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College to Sponsor Second Guidance 
Conference for Northwest Missouri 
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Student Scn·lce 
A convalescent. student nt LcyBin 

work3 nt his hobby. 'fhiR IB part of 
'lhc worlt of lhc World Studcllt 
Service Fund. 

Your Help Solicited 
Strn.\1 llrlllgc nancers 

Dancers pmt.ray colorful Chrl'
lophct Columbus; third acL is ·:;anc
!'d agaht.~t background of life on 
hoard ohlp nt t;{)a. 

"Christopher Columbus" Play to Be 
Given With Dance Accompaniment "lt iH H l'CII] COillf'OI't fo know iltnt th<'l'<' nt'<' 

pt•oplt' uu t sido who ltl'f!· genu illl'ly in! <!n•st e<lmul 
Hl't• doing· every! hing JlOHsihle to help." rpJHJH 
wl'ilt•H 11 Dutch HlndCJ!I, on roceivi11g ai<l f'ru111 
the Wodd Studt•llt Sm·vice li'nnd. 

·-------:..---------------·:· 
Dr. Erickson of Michigan 

Will Lead in Discussion 
Groups and Panels. 

The second Northwest Missouri 
Guidance Conference sponsored by 
the College will meet In the audi
torium of the Horace Mann Labor
vtory sch(;.:! on Thursday, March 
21. Dr. Clifford E. Erickson, dl
l'Cctor eft the Institution of Coun
seling, Testmg, and Guidance, 
Michigan State College, En't Lan
sing, Michigan. will be here to take 
charge· or panels and discussion 
groups. 

The momlng session will be open
ed at 9:30 o'clock by President J. 
W Jones. Mr. Bert Cooper of the 
<lepartment of ejucatlon will pre
side. At 9:45, nr. Erickson •11 Ill 
~:peak on "Organizing the Guidance 
f'rogram." His tpeech will be fol
lc>wed by one on "Counselor Trnln
inr, on the Graduate Level," .g1ven 
b~ Dr. Paul C. Polmantler, profes
sor of education, University of Mis
souri. 

At 11 :•15 o'clock discussion will 
start with Mr. H. W. Schooling, 
principal, North Kansas City high 
~::chool, ns lender. Members of the 
discussion group are Mr .• Marlon E. 
,Gibbins, principal, Central high 
school, St. Joseph; Miss Mary Mc
Quitty, teacher, Tarkio high school; 
Mr. F. L. Skaith, superintendent of 
schools, Maryv1lle; Mr. Everett 
Brown, state wpervisor, North·,,·est 
Missouri District; Mr. Albert Fike, 
.superintendent of schools, Burling
ton Junction; Miss Martha Locke, 
Dean of Women, Northwest Mis
souri State Teachers College. 

To Have StudcnL Panel. 
Mr. Glenn E. Smith, Supervisor 

of Occupational Information and 
Guidance Services, State Depart
ment of Ejucntion, will pre.:ide a~ 

the afternoon session, which •will 
begin at 1:30 o'clock. Dr. Enckson 
will be group leader on the discus
osion topic: "Some Problems of Mls
scuri High School Students Which 
Indicate the Need for Counseling 
Services." 

Taking part in a student panel 
will be the following: high school 
fre~hman, F. B. Houghton, Jr., 
!Maryville !ugh school; high school 
sophomore, Nels Joestlng, Tarkio 
high school; I htg'h school JUnior, 
William T. Garrett, II, to graduate 
in three years, Horace Mann high 
oschool; high school senior, Virgmia 
Snol\ berger, Ravenwood high 
sclwol; recent high school graduate. 
Frances Bowne~s. Fairfax high 
.school; former high school student, 
,Beverly Masters, Matyville. 

School Men to Take Part. 
A Schoolmen's Panel will be held 

in Room 212 of the :aorace Mann 
Training School. Participating in 
1this panel will be the following: 
high school superintendent, Mr. 
Raymond Moore, Albany; high 
school prmcipal, Mr. H. IR. Dieter
ich, Horace Mann high school; high 
school counselor, Mr. Paul Phillips, 
Hopkins lugh school; high school 
teacher, M1ss Della Douglas, Rock
port high school; parent of a high 
school student, Mrs. R. T. Wright, 
iMaryvllle; em pI oyer, Mr. Ray 
Hutchison, manager of J. c. Penn~· 
Store, Mary·;i!le. 

At 3:00 o'clock an educational 
sound picture, "Finding Your Life 
Work," •will be shown in the Horace 
M11nn Auditorium. 

Rural Teachers of Gentry 
County Meet in King City 

Miss Mattie M. Dykes of the Eng
l•sh faculty of the College attended 
a meeting of Gentry county rural 
tt>achers in King City on Febmary 
25. Mr. Everett Brown of Maryville, 
state supervisor fot• this district, 
spoke to the group. 

Mrs. Marian Lunsford, county 
superintendent of Gentry county, 
said that the attcn<iancc was al
most perfect. Evel'Y teacher in thn. 
county except one was pt·esent. The 
attendance of men teachers in the 
county was 100 per cent-there Is 
one man teacher in the county, and 
he 1\\'as there! 

Mr. Leslie Somerville . 
Addresses War Parents 

Mr. Leslie Somerville, a member 
of the faculty of the College, spoke 
at. the War Da1's ami War Mothers' 
meeting, Wedne~dny eve l.lilltl'. 
MIII'Ch 6, at the I. 0. 0. F. hall. His 
subject was "Se!'Vlce of the Veter
atJS' Educational Bureau." iMr. 
Somel'VIJ!e is connected' with th•J 
branch office of the Veterans' Ad
mlnlstt·atlon at the College. 

Dr, Painter Resigns 

The t•eslgnatlon of Dr. Anna M. 
Painte1• h·om the State Teachers 
College faculty was presentrd to the 
board of regents at their meeting In 
St. Jo:eph last Ft'iday. Dr. Paintet· 
has been he a :1 of the depal'tment of 
Engl1sh since 1{)21., 

College Students Attend 
Meeting at Stanberry 

Two freshmen studcnt.s. of the 
College, Don Lyle an::! Mary Gillett, 
gave short speeches on "Sharing the 
Chrlst.l ay n.s Christian Service Vol
unteers" at the meeting of the 
young people of l he First Distl'lct 
Christian Churches In Stanberry, 
March 10. 

Another student of the College, 
Shirley Rice, who is also a fresh
man, took part m the symposmm: 
"The Christ Way.'' The subject of 
her discussion was "Sacrifice-The 
Way of world Redemptwn." 

Norma Snyder also a student of 
the College. lead a discuoswn, 
"God's Love Becomes a Reality." 

Among other students who at
tende j the !neetmg wet e Chat lotte 
Spainhower, -Ruth Wyatt, Majoric 
Neal, Lavon Hepburn, Pauline Duff,, 
ancl Joan Miller. 

President Emeritus 
Becomes an Editor 

Uses Half-Time Provided by 
Diminished Service to 

Edit Magazine. 

Winifred Walker 
Illustrates Her Talk 

Speaker Shows Australian 
Scenes in Assembly 

Appearance. 

The usual eighteen-:lay journey 
Iwm the WP.st Coast of the UniteJ 
States to AustralJU took only n few 
moments when W.l.nifrcd Walker I 
ascended to the College assembly 
platform Wednesday morning, Feb
nmry 20. Her informal talk, 1,1 hich 
accompanied vaned colored ~cenes 

of her homeland, Au,tralia, and of 
New Gumea, was charactcrizerl by 
1ts sllght touches of humm·, · Its 
quantity of miormatmn, and Its 
spontaneity. 

Mrs. Walker's film ts kept up-to
ante by constant additions of film 
sent from Australla. She and her 
husband v~ited Au!tralm shortly 
lJcfore the war an:! now keep in 
touch "lth developments there 
through fam1ly, fllcnjs, ne-.lspnJ>elS, 
and II tera tm c. 

The film ga vc a cross-section of 
the country, ohowing five capttal 
cHies as well as the Out-Back, 
Never-Never lane!; Its unique fauna 
and flora showed the charm of the 

The last of this month there will -Knola bear, the speed of the kan
appear a new monthly magazme, gnroo, the emu and ca,sowny, bird~ 
the editor of which is Mr. Uel w. •that cannot fly, the turtle laymg 
Lamkin, prestdent emeritus of the her eggs an:! leav1115 the sun to 
College. "Missouri" is to be the hatch them out of the sand, the 
name of the new magazine. fabulous beauty of the Great Bar-

rier Reef ll'ith its brain corals, On Oecember 1, Mr. Lamkin went 
gmnt clam. octopus, and camouflason half-time worlc for the College. 

Shortly afterward a publisher in ed butterfly 11'h. An interestmg 
sequence sh(Hed tl1e Abongmees in St. Louis sought Mr. Lamkin as 
their nattve state gomg about then· eclitor for this magazine, and Ml'. 

Lamkin agreed to edit it lf he could regular activities of 11untmg for 
-rio it on his half-time. All'ange- their "Dally Bread." whtch conststs 

of grubs, yams, emu chicks, and 
ments were completed, and mater- berries. 
in! began to flow in. Mrs. Wall(er was born in Aus-

"I am fmcling the \\ork interest- t:·aJia although she is now a natur
mg," said Mr. Lamkin as he was al1zed c1tizen or the United States. 
•thumbing through articles which Her parents still live in Australia, 
have come in. "Response has been and she ha, two brothers in the 
excellent when I lmve asked people Australian armed forces. Her sisters 
to write artiCles for me." • lire in Australia, Switzerlanj, an·d 

" [ IJ·nthf'nlly cannot descl'ihc or evaluate 
the cl'f'ect which ~'Olll' l>ooks hac1 on me and my 
t•o-maleH and b•·otherH in exile. It wns a wonder
f'ul thing. It is a Hhmlle that your w01·k is not 
known hotter at l10me," wrote an Amoriean 
pri~;oi!UJ' of' wa•· in Germany. 

rl'h roughout the war yelii'H f llll 'Vorl d Stn
flPII ServicP li'nll!l has lwen a eon11ect i11g li11k 
among students nl' thirteen t•otmtrieH. Now, the 
P11tl of tho war has brought about un <'\'ell great
L'l' IIC<•d f'or help !'or ioiludent~. Dnring 1 he N>m
ing ~·ear ai<l will go to Chi1111, the Philippiues, 
li'rnnce, Belgium, Hollaml, Swe<letl, Norway, 
Dcllmark, G1·eece, H.nHHia, Polaud, Yugoslavia, 
Switzerland, Ita]~', Czhccoslo\'ukia, Camt<la, and 
the united States. 

Stuclcuts in the war-torn countri<'s arc• <lis
possessed. On ret urn i ng from pri KOlls, l n !lor 
calliJ>s all(lrcsis!ancc f'orces, they f'incltllliwrsi-, ' . 
ties lm \'e been damaged or deHtl'O~'ed, I a<'U It Jt•:;; 
diHpersed, no phtccs to slay, mal no trace ol' 
families. Tn addition to those dif'f'if'nltiPs the~' 
cxperimwe shortages of food, clolltiug, metlical 
supplies, hooks, and school supplies. 

Yet jf the nations of the world :H·e to builcl 
a Htron•; and ettdnriug peace, the <·iiizcns of 
those 1~tl icms must be strong, healthy, in tell i
geni people. 

'l'he task is a great one, hnt witl1 the Poop
era t iYc effort of :;tmlcn ts all over l he· world, it is 
entirely possible to complete it. 'J'his service 
f'u utl i~ a HI uden t to Htudent propm;i t ion. f-;t n
dents all over the world arc coovcrating in lmlp
hlg each other. 

A minimum aJIIOllllL of' $2,000,000 is nceLletl 
from students all over the world, for relief m11l 
n·construction purposes. Half of this Hhould he 
raised in the United States among the support
en; uf the \'Vol'ld Stullcnt Scn·ice l!'nml. 

'J'I!is college is one of the schools cooper:d
ing- in ntiHing the lf!Olley. Orga11i:wtiow; on the 
campu~; are hei11g asketl to solicit their lllPtlllH••·s 
for coHtributiolls to this cause. rl'he general 
fund drive is on this week. You cnn hL·lp. 

Seniors Froni High Schools in ·Northwest 
Teachers College District. to Be Guests 

.: .. 
More Than 700 Up to Date 

Have Sent in Their 
Acceptances, 

High school seniors of the North
west Missouri State College district 
• 1 ill be guests of the College on 
Mom\ny, Murch 25. 'ro date, mo1·e 
than seven hundred younb' people 
an:! their sponsors have accepted 
the invitation that has gone out to 
them to .;pend .the day visiting the 
campus. 

11 hat ts bemg seen. 
All assembly program 1s bem;: 

Brranged, for the vtsitors at 10:45 111 

.the morning. At the close or tl1e 
assembly announcements about the 
luncl1 hour. the vldting hour, the 
dancing hour, other attractions, and 
the a!temoon a~sembly will IJe 
made. 

In the afternoon <>.swmbly the 
visiting hi1h school seniors will 
have a part, and College stu:lcnts 
will give some number, on the pro
gram. It i.s probable that a basket
bali game ·will conclude the activ
Ities or the day. 

Monologuist Gave 
Program March 17 

• 
Miss· Irene Bewley Reads 

Sequel to Sketches 
Given Last Year. 

"Fools, Feuds and Furrlners" rea
Luring Irene Bewicy, a monologuist. 
was the.dwmatic impersonation pro
gLnlll at the assembly at the Col
lrgc on Tuesday, March 19. 

This lS n sequel to the monologue 
"Smoky Mountain Sketches" which 
Miss Bm\lcy gave at the College 
lest year. 
Mi~s Be-.\lcy, wl)O writes her own 

mc>nologucs, was born in a log cabin 
in the Unaka foothills, "t\\·o jumps 
and a go-by from Greeneville, tl1l' 
County seat." Her father was a 
farmer, and one of the most pun
gent memories of her childhood IS 
the fragrance of the tobacco he 
grew. 

When she was n child Miss Be•,,·
ley kept her mother In lwt water 
11 ilh her ilmtatmns of Lhe eccen
t!'iciLws of their neighbors. 

She 1eceived her ejucation from 
-the Leland Powers School of th<;: 
Spoken Word in Boston. After fin
l.shing in Boston, she toured the 
country' as a dramatic arti:t, "read
ing" plays with a distinct Park 
A\cnue flavor. Later she capitaliz
ed on the dialect of her oovn moun
t&in section. 

Future Teachers Complete 
File of Former Members 

The members of the organization 
of the Future Teachers of America 
held a meeting, February 21. The 
card files were completed to date 
for all former members of the or
ganization. 

Anme Lee Logan was in charge 
of tlle program, wluch mcluded 

talks by various members about men 
a net women 11 ho advocated educa
tion in this country, namely, Thom
a~ Jefferson, Horace Mann, Henry 
n;u·nard, Mary Lyon, and Susan 
Anthony. According to the editor, the pur- In~ia. From viEitlng her lnterna

pose of the magazine is to cnlighwn tiona! family and tmveling exten
Pl'ople of Mi~s?uri on then· own sl\ ely, she has collected the infol'
state. Authontt~s In all .J:ields are i mation and films for her lectures. 
being asked to dtscuss then· specwl- Mrs. Walker is a member of the 
ties. The leadmg article In the first AmeriCan ~latform Guild and Th~ 
number of the magazine is done by Society of Women Geographers. 
Mr. Carl Bro\\n, chtef engnreer of 

VIsiting students are to bring 
then· own lunches Wlth them. The 
College ts providing the eating 
places and expects to furnish some 
part or the lunch. 

Mr. an~ ryirs .. Summers A~e Two Alumnae Return to 
Res1dmg m Kansas City Alma Mater for Visit 

Judge Albert M. Clark. Another 
article for this number has been 
prepared by Mr. Carl Brown, chief 
engmeer of the High way Commis
SIOn. 

Details of the entertainment for 
the day are being- planned by the 
public relatiotJS committee, headed 
by Mr. W. W. Cook. The working 

Winemiller 'l'ukes VA Job out or details Is 1:lelegntcd to stu-
Albert E. Wtl'temiller of Raven- dents and faculty of the College. 

wood, a grac\uate of the College, The Student Senate has charge of 
who was placed on inactive college student pat ticlpatlon In the 
duLy In the Unitecl States Nn\'fll work of the hosts. 1 
Reserve m January, has accepted Registration this yem· Is to be 
a civil service appointment as reg1s- simplified so tlmt students can 
tration officer with the Veterans' quickly be assigned guides, who •will 
Administration in Kansas City. He take them on a tour of campus and 
a~sumed ·Ills clutles March 13. buildings. It Is planned that enough 
Before entering the se;·vice he was I guides can be provided to make the 
superintendent of schools at Dear- vl~lting gt·oups .small enough to per
born. mit personal conversation about 

Mrs. James Summers, who was 
formerly Ml's Beulah Wilkinson, 
renewed acquamtnnce1; on the 
campus on February 28. She Is f, 

,gracluntc of the College, having 
taken her degree In 1942. 

Mr. and Mrs. Summers nrc llv
iug In Kansas City, where Mr. Sum
mers, a former student, Is with the 
Mehornny fumlturc company, They 
have a seventeen-months-old 
daughter, Shirley Sue. 

In 1850, the world's sugar pro
djtctlon was only 1,500,000 tons. 

Mrs. Dorothea Henry Day and 
Mrs Ruth Kelly Fmon were visit
ors on the campus, February 21. 
Both Mrs. Day and Mrs. Fuson are 
graduates of the College, tnkintt 
tl•clr degrees in 1941 and 1940, re
~!1ectivcly. 

While in college Mrs. Day was 
secretary to the Placement Com· 
mittcc. Aftet graduation Mrs. Day 
11 orke::\ for a time In Chicago. mw 
and her husband are now resiclln:; 
on a farm near Villl~ca, Iowa. 

•Mrs. Fuson resides at Clarinda, 
Iowa. 

One feature of the magazine will 
be a page entitled "It's the Law m 
M~souri," a page featuring peculiar 
laws In the state. Another page 
called "They Did It" will tell of 
the accomplishments 1\\ I thin tile 
lust ten years of graduates of the 
universities and colleges within the 
state. Still another page, called 
"They Are Going to Do It," will 
tell what towns p:·opose to do with
in the posbwar period. 

The following statement gives 
the editOl''s purpose and plans: 

!vfember of Group Attending Conference Reports on Activities 
MISSOURI 

Hope to help Missourians be 
better citizens of their State, by 
knowing more abouL its govcm
ment, and about Missouri agencies 
and activities, public and private. 

ITS CREED 
"The Welfare of the People shall be 
the Supreme Law." 

"Never underestimate the People's 
lr,telllgcnce, never overestimate 
tllel!· Information." 

Refmin from ct'lticisill or com
mendation of individuals. Give full 
fteeclom to adl'ocntc or oppose 
measures. 

Short m·tlcles, wl'lttea ·by those: 
who know. 

A controlled circulation. Thinking 
reajet·s rathe1· than many ."SUbsct·i~
ers. 

Pet·mlsslon to l'Clll'int, provided 
proper credit Is given. 

Dr. I.owery Sprains Ankle 
Dr. Ruth Lawet·y had the mhfor

t\lne to fall and spmln her ankle 
on the nlgllt of February 25 as she 
was leaving Miss Estella '.Bowman's 
apartment to .go to •Mnl'Y Ellen Te
bow's violin 1 eel tal. She has had to 
usc crutches to get n'bout. 

We left Maryville Thursday after
noon, February 28, about 2:30 o'
clock-Mis, Martha Locke, clean ol 
women, Dt·. John Hnrr of thp Social 
Science clcpal'tmcnt, Bnrbarn And
l'cw.s, Flora Flores, Thoma~ Brol\ n 
and I <Marguerite Whaleyl-in Dr. 
Harr's automobile. Our destination 
\I'll.~ Emporia, Kan~as, to attend the 
Intemattonal Relations Club con
terence being hel:l on the eampuo 
ol the Kansas State Teachers Col
lege there. We arrived at the cam
pus at 8 o'clock that evening. we 
•r.erc ablu to teglster for the con
ference betoru we we1·e ~hown to 
our rooms. 

'l'he next momlng we four stu
dents had lJt·e!tkfnst In the .fountain 
t·oont of the Student Union building. 

The Student Union Building Is 
an ath·actlve building both Inside 
and out. The room In which we ate 
b:·aekfast hntl a countet· at one end 
where ice-cl'enm, hot chocolate, 
1'0lls, sane! wiches, doughnuts, and 
o'thet· foods and drinks •were sold. 
Tables were grouped nrouu:l In tha 
end of the room nearest the count
cr. In the othet· hnlf of the room 
were ping pou'l tables. easy chah·s, 
and a l'acllo. Along one wall was· a 
IUUI'al or colle~e ,nc~lvltlr.s. 'l'M 

mum! was pmintcd a few years ago 
by one of the fine arts classes of the 
;o!lcge. Next to the fountain room 
wn, a cafeteria in which the stu
.lt-nts could get their three meuls 
P-1\Ch dny, 

One of the nicest rooms in the 
building was the ball t·oom. This 
room 11 us beautifully dccomted. 
The lights hung from the ceiling, 
~~·o ot· three dect> in n lovely chain 
and glass effect. Ionic colum11S 
udcled to the beauty of the room.•At 
one end was a balcony which led 
to an out:lde gallery. In this room 
the conference banquet and lunch· 
eon were hel:l. 

After breakfast our group attend
ed the moming meetings of the 
three round tables which hud been 
planned by the Jlt'ogmm committee. 
The one Mi:s Locke, Dr. Hal'l', und 
I attended was on "Postwar Pt·ob· 
lems: Is the United Nutlons Ot·gan
lzation so constituted as to be cap· 
able of the maintenance of peace, 
ot· is the leadet•ship of the U11lted 
Stl\tes a necessity?" Two ten-min
ute papers ll'et·e react by stuclent 
delegates. One student took the At
titude tha~ the leaqet•shlp of thll 
United states is not really a neces
sity. The Qther seemecl to tnkll tllC 

opposite attltucle. The general I talkfr:l on "Our ncspomibllity for n 
opinion eX!>l'es.sed at the meetln~ S~wcesslul Unitud Nations Organ
<eemej to be that as long ns thn izntlon in an Atomic World." The 
veto power was unehangccll tl1C evcuing ended with an All-Nation~ 
United Nations Organlz:ttiou would Party in the ball room of the Stp
l:ever bo capable of mnintalnln:; dent Union building. The dance 
})face. The round talJ!es uttended '• as ltcld from !l :30 unLI! 12 o'clock. 
by the other member15 of the Mary· The next morning after breakfast 
Ylllc group •were on "Public Opin- we again uttenjed round tables. 
ion" ami on "The Go\ernlng of Oc- Mil;.; Audw .Is rend the len-minute 
C\lplctl Tel'l'ltot·les." pnpcr ~he ha~l written for Round 

After luncheon, we rode ovet• to Tublo II, Topic 0: "Om·cmmcnt of 
the College of Empot•in, where the Oc·cupied Terrltorie."S-Italy." 
aftet·noon session was heicl. I at- The Saturd[\y moming round 
tonde:l there the round table on tubles were followc-::i by a busine~s 
"Goveming Occupiecl 'ret'l'ltorles- meeting In which the secretuies 
japan," In which discussion I took gave general t•oports of the round 
part. tables, and the place for the next 

At 4 o'clock we tour delegates and yeat·'s conference was detet·mined. 
Dt·. Harr hcarcl an address on "Can- We left aftet· the business meet. 
a :Ia" by Professor Harold E. Con- !ng mlhel' than IWaltlng for the final 
rad from Wnshbum university. on luncheon. Our group EII'l'ived in 
the College ot ·Empot·lu camijus •110 Maryville about 0 o'clock, Saturday 
went to Dunlap Hall, whet·e \\ ten evening. 
was given fol' the conference dele· I truly enjoyed the conference 
3ates. and am of the opinion that it was 

We l'etm·ned to the K. s. T. c. well worth the ·time and . money 
cmnpus lot· a banquet that evening. ~pent for it. The othet· delegates 
The banquet was follow eel by the all said they were ll'ln:l that th(IV 
pt·lnclpal address of the ccn!et·ence,' hacl atten'ded. l belleve It was .an 
given before delegates ancl ti>I\'IJS- expet·iel1Ce which we :hall long re
people by Dl', Clyde Eagletown, membct· with pleasure and satlsfac· 
Cal'lle~le E11dowment spenktn•. He tlon, -MIII'SUel'lh~ Whl\lcy, 

Rabbi Lou Silberman Will 
Speak at College Assembly 

Rabbi Lon H. Silberman ,, ill speak 
at the A~scmb!y ;vialch 27. His Loplc 
will be "JuclaimJ's Contributwn lo 
the Worlj Today." 

Rabbi Silberman "as born in San 
Franciwo, California. He received 
h!<' B. A. degree flom lhe University 
of Califomia at Berkeley. He :lhi 
Post Graduate Work at t.he Umvcr
sity of Cnlifomia and then went to 
the Hebrew Union College in Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Following his gracl
unlion from there, he .served as 
Instructor in Medieval Biblical 
Commentaries at the Hebrew Union 
College, and there receive :l the de
glee of Doctor of Hebrew Letters in 
1943. 

He Inter served as assistant RnbiJL 
of Temple Emanu-El, Dallas, Texas. 
Rabbi, S!lbcrman is now Rabbi of 
Temple Israel In Omnlla, Nebraska. 

College People 
Hear Churchill 

Dean M. C. Cunningham 
Goes to Westminster as 

Representative. 

Edwin Strawbridge, Actor· 
Dancer, Brings His Ballet· 
Here Tonight. 

In "Christopher Columbus," a 
play with dance accompaniment, 
•; h l c h w lll be prcsente:l at 
lite Coller;e this C\'cnmg, March 
::o, nt n: l.'i o'clock, Edwin Stmw
!Jrlclr;:r., the world f~mous actor
dancer, lHt'> mcrgc•cl, with cxcep
ticmal bttll!ancc Ills two careers. A1-
rPady famow; as an actm· in many 
Broad .1 uy productions, he equalled 
tl.at fame when he turnej to dane
mg. Hi- ·~ancmg took hlm all over 
the wo1ld, lncludlng outstanding 
jlc'rformant'C> m the Orient and be
fore clisllnr;m,hccl au d i en c e s 
llu oughout Europe. 

Carrying out his long-hcl:l con
ception that the dance should not 
'upplcmenl the !>lay but should b~ 
an mtcgral part of it, Mr. Straw
bridge in "Chl'i-topher Columbus' 
uses the dance in just that way. 
The clrnmu t1c nncl thl illing story of 
t11c early career of Chrl·tophcr Co
lnmbu~. m the period mtmediately 
plcceclm' h1s voyage which en:lc-:1 
lll the ·~tscovery ol America, is told 
in hoth dance nnd Flory. 

Ballet Brings Baclt History. 
In the 1 m;t act, which takes place 

In Genoa, one sees the youthful 
companions of Columbus laugh at 
hi<; dream of saj!ing We' t, to rind a 
10ute to the East. 

The second act , finds Columbus 
at tlw Coml of Isabella, which 
fvrni ·lws the bncklllg 1\ hich enables 
hlm to undertake the Jourriey. 

Storms, mutmy, and eventual 
Sif"h t of the new land nrc the com
ponents of the third act. The las;; 
act is parttcular!y •thrilling, con
tP.ining as it does a series of sail
ors' dunces from the various coast 
coun tnes, all clone in swirling eos
Lmne. 

The muolC for "Chnstopher Co
lumbt:s," which wa.s composed lJy 
Florence Wickman, famous con
tralto of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, is ba:ecl on the folk mel-

"There is nothmg unusual in a oclies of Spam an:! Italy. 
man's returning to his home town Mr. Strawbri:lge a-ttended Lafay-
01 his Alma Mater for a visit," said ette College ln Pennsylvania as a 
_ • < • young woul·I-be Ja·.1yer. his father 
Fl',esident .Jones 111 A,sembly last bc·mg a promment legal light .Re 
Wedne.'·~ay , morning. "But when, I cltd quite •well at College, proving to 
during that VIsit one see: and hears lJe a track star and winmng a JU'tze 
such ,,orld-famous pers~ms as Wm- a;. a theologian, but he claimed no 
ston Churchill and Presi:lent Har- sheep skin as an advocate Instead 
ry Truman, that is something to he took to rollege dramatics. later 
write home about. Such was the announcing to his astounded ancl 
thrill of Dean M. C. Cunningham somewhat .-hocked parents that he 
during hls recent day at Fulton." intended to become a professional 

l\11'. Cunnm:sham attend-:?d the actor. 
Churchill speech a_, n representative Youth Begins Stage Career. 
or the College Mr. Cunnmgham He quit college and enrolle:! in 
was in the acndenuc processiOn, a.> a dramatic school in New York. 
was also Mr. Uel W. Lamkin, pres- There followed a surpri.smgly suc
ident emeritus of the College. ceosful slar;e career, surprising that 

Mrs. Lamkin, Mrs. Cunmngham. Js to h1s family. One day a friend, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. T. Garrett, Mary lJn!l' Jokmgly suggested he Lake up 
and Wlllmm Garrett, Mrs. Nora K. dnncmg. At that tune the Ballet 
F racker and George C. Fraclccr- Ru.ssc "as lookit{g lor a young 
mother und brother of Mr~. Gallet~ ctnnccr to 1111 an important part. He 
-also •11ent to F'ulton to hear and rrac~icecl flv•t houto, then audition
sec Mr .. Churchill. ed and was accepte:J iner expcr-

Both Mr. Garrett anj Mr. Cun- kneed candidates. 
'ningllum nrc graduates of We;.tmin- He •·.1ns 1n the oallet of n numbtn• 
ster, the college where Mr. Church- or Bron:!way musical comedies be
jll spoke. lore formmg n ballet of his own 

Jeanne Stewart Wears 
Basketball Men's Crown 

Jeanne Stewart, a junior, 11 as 
rhoscn by the bu.,ketball boys to 
Ieign ns their queen at the daucc 
which cllnutKctl the 10 15-1041i sca
l:Oil. The r.horl ·corotmlton cere
mony was pcrtormecl at lntcnnis
swn of the dance following tilt' 
game 111 lth Rolla Schoo! of Mines 
on Febmary 22. 

Attendants to the queen, Shirley 
French, Doris Polk, Sue Osl.Jum, 
and Mary Lloyd Tau!, each escort
ed by 11 baslcetball player, prece ::cd 
Miss Ste\\1\l't to her tllronc. A 
c:t·own of white earnntmns sur
mounted by n gardenl!L was pl.w('{l 
Ul10U he1· head lJy Paul Wtlson, who 
acted ns muster of ccromoules. Cor
sages of red roses were worn by the 
attendants as wr.ll as by the queen. 

300 Attend Convention 

Nodaway count\' school board 
members, about 300 in number, at· 
tended their annual con vcntion nt 
the State Teachers College umlitor
ium •rucsdny momlug. w. H. Dun·, 
county superintendent of scho:~ls, 
salCI toclay. Uel \V. Lamkin, president 
emeritus of state Teaehet·s College, 
spoke to them on tile teachers re
tirement law and lts application to 
this COUll ty, 

J. w. Jones, pt·cslclcnt of STC, 
discussed the mutual l'csponsibi!Hv 
of · school boal'ds and teachet·s to 
each other. 

1\lotller or J\lumni Dies 
Mt·s. Austin King, mothet· of 

three alumni ,of the College, died on 
Ftbl'UIII'Y 21. The chlldren of Mt's. 
King who nrc gracluates of the Col· 
lege are John I~lug, Carl <"Pat"l 
Rms-, nne\ Mrs. Cleo Kin~ l-I!mnah. 

mJj travellnj nil m·er the world. 
The Jrtpan~se governm~nt invited 

!11m to druice n t the Imperial 
Theatre Ill ToJ;yo. By royal com
mand he performed a \\'hole 'cason , 
there. / 

Tlw govemment of Greccl! Invited 
han l o lend a balle-t. of DclplllG 
Danccts In 1 ile Z,500-~ ear-olcl thea
tn ot Delphi. 

In Ius own counw·y he has a L
tailwd equal dl5lmctlon. He led 
a IJ,ll!ct of s!xly dancers 'II ith the 
I'lliln :lclphia Symphony conductcct 
by Leopold Stokow.>kl. Again he 
performed f111' 25,000 spectators in 
•the Lcwisolm Stacllum In New York 
r, ith a company of forty, nccom
panicd by the New York Philhar
monic Orchestra. lie has <innceti 
nl the Mctmpol!tnu Opcm Hou'e 
•Wtth the Chicago Opera Company, 
'l'ho l'hila·~olphltl Oland Opem 
Company, 

Graduate Aids Staff of 
Associated Filipino Press 

Aileen White, a graduate of the 
CollegP, accorcllng to a letlct· t·c
celvf:lj n•cently by tho College, Is 
temporarily n>shting the starr of 
the Assoelntecl Plllplno I'res.s In Los 
AllgP!es. 'rho editor of llle papet•, 
Miss White says, 1;. prc~ident of the 
"I•i!lplno co,mnunity or r.os An
geles an:l Vicinity, Inc." 

The editor's office, says Miss 
White, "is heudquat tcrs to1· 'lllll 
1Roxns t'or Pn~.1ident' mmoment tn 
the city, and dnce the Phlllpplnea 
will be indepenclent on July 4 o! 
this year, their first political cam~ 
prdgn pt-om ises to be ll fiery one." 

Miss White ell:pects to retum to 
MissoUI'i soon. 

The "gentles," used as ·bait by 
English anglers, IU'e the maggati 
of th(l common IMwily ot l!:u\'9pe. 

-.... 
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THE COLLEGE OATH 
"We w!IJ never bring dlsgrnce to this, our College, 

by any -act of cowardice or dishonesty. We wlll fight 
for the ideals and sacred things of the College. we 
w!Jl revere and obey Lhe College laws and do our best 
to incite n like respect and reverence In others. We 
will· transmit this College to Lhose who com'c nf'ler U.S; 
greater, better, and more beautiful than it wns trani;·-
mitted to us. · · 

LOOKING AHEAD· -
Another qnnder hm; lwg-nn at the College. For 

many Htndent~:; it will be 1ho !aRt o11o. Tlw l;oHt of 

J.!J46 and the rest of their lives will be a chain of 

now oxporienceH quite <lil'f'crcnt ft·om their college 
lifo. Not only theRe who will soon. be grq~luatoH, 
but also those who m·o to continue at tho Collco·c 0 

for a few yean; should begin looking ahead. 
Of course, none can toll what the l'uture holds 

h1 store for him, bnt he can help make that future 
bright or gloomy according to his attitudes.· Each 
student will have Had experiences as well as hapr)y. 
He should take all these in hiH stride, remembering 
that sorrows conw to everyone. 

If he would have 1lto fullest, richest life pos
sible, he needs, besides his planned life-work, sol;lle 
hobby. To ~mit hi::; own 11eeds should be the chief 
purpose in chooHing· his l1ohhy. '\Vhclltcr the hob
by· is a sport, musi<', colleeting, rea~1i11g-, or writ
in&'• it should be ~omctl1 ing. tho indi \'id~1al truly 
·enJoys and somcthmg that gives him grc.at pleas~ 
uro; 

His hobby may be cqnnectcd ·with his life
wqrk. His life-work need ~lOt be work which af
fords him great plcaRUI'C1 but it should bo. S0111,C

thing whieh gives him n sn1isfied feeling and also 
tbe mnhitim1 t.delii11b to the top. · ·· 

Il~\ve yotf );Ct dqtcnnillccl what is to he your 
life-\tzorkl Have you begun pnrsning a h.obby? If 
not, hegin 110w to·makc planr,; for the future-to 
look alwad. 

1.:~--

Shall I Bec~m·e (i Journalist 
NOTJ•:: Tilt• followill!: nt'tit•l(• W:IR Wl'ill~ll fWf'nly r~':ti'S n~o hs fliP lilffl 

f.\entl }'l'ollll,: iOl'llH~l' )Jl'I'Sil\1•111 of \ht• \;1\j.\'t•rsil)' or \\'l~t·nn:iill, (t iR l't'· 

l'rintcfl lu·n~ h4•c•aus1• it iH nH tiuH·Iy Jl!i it wns in JO:..!Ii. 

·Every year thousands of young Americans toy with the !den of try
ing t.heir fortunes in journa·l!sm as a career. 

I want .to devote this essay to talking to these youn-g men and young 
WoJl1e!l about journalism as a llossi'ble career. I have l1ad at least a lim
Ited eXJperlence in lboth the amaLeur journ•a-Jlsm of college days and the 
pro-flesslonnl journalism of after-::ollc·ge days. 

Out nf my experience as an amateur j"urnnJist, I can tell y·ou that it 
is not wise ·to tamper with journalism in your youth unless you want it 
to hilUnt yo_u 1'or ·the rest of your days. The smell of .printer's ink is se
ductive. There is a drug-like something a•bout journalism. It is habit 
fonn·!ng. Once the siren clatter of t:\'pewriter and printing press has 
sounded in your ears, you will not ·be happy until you have discovered by 

' experience Uiat you c·ah• or cannot lfind a satisfactory career in journal-
ism. 

N{) worc\•s of mine can.adcquately describe the durable &atis·faction 
tha•L journalism lbril\•g'S to .the .man who is fHtcd for it 1by talent and train
ing. Journalism is a sort of secular priesthood In which man may deal 
diredly with 1\Jhe mind and spirit. of his time. · 

Don't allow anyone to convin::c you that journalism mus·t I:Je cheap 
or a shod'Cly thing •because it d·e.als with thor hasty· happenings of the dny. 

HA. VE YOU NOTIC.E.D. ? . Don'·t faH into •the shallow .sno•bll!el'Y t11at the mat'l'-<)f letters sometimes• 
displays toward the man of journalism. 

:Have you 11oticcd how diffel'cnt t.he College Journalism is not c11ea•p and· shoddy save in the hands or. c11eap and 
se0111s with tho vctomus hack in the swing? 0~\CO shoddy jO).ll11nlists. To the jo•b of rEporting for the yellowest press you 
again it iH a co-cdncutional co !log-c. 0l'ganizat~61ls' · ' 'caru ~bring the scholar's cu!Lurc, the scientist's accuracy, the poet's benuty, 
which fallcd Bcm·ly or completely nway:.:ith1iiiii'g·, .p'iov1ded· on~y lhat you achieve n wi'itinw technique that makes w11nt you 

t l ,.. · · • · f" :J • · •.e,\~·r- • .,., t wi'lte: cle.~l';;',and simple, and in teUigE~le to the man in •the s·trect. And 
1..:: WHt' years arc- once ll..gam . ll\Ct,Hlg a lt}:omm.en,- m:Xkln·g th!tj-gs intemg~ble to Lhc man in the street does not mean writing 

phi. co on tho en min~::;." . down to·"hhln. It means be~oming a better writer. 
Hnvc yon noticed how many of tho returned There is nothing shoddy albout making intelligen·ce intc1Ji.gl!ble. Much 

veterans at•c married t Very likely a-larger ]1-er- that passes for deep thou.ght is only muddy writing. There is no reason 
ccntagc of' 1ho malo s1mlents ttl'Cl married than at why culture should speak a private larr.guage that only the initiruted can 

tl 1. 1 · tl ] · t f t.] 1] undCl\Stand. There is n•o renson why accuracy should lbe unre.adable, 
any 0 .·~or .lillO < urmg · 10 liS ory 0 · · W co. ego. .._ There is no reason WilY ·beauty should speak·a f-oreign tong>ue. The more 

. Have yon llOiicccl that the campus c·nu boast n. you ·can ·bring to joumalism, -the be~ter, 1Jl·ovided you meet joumd1ism's 
few retm·nell" \YOllllm veterans? They are active challenge to simplicity and clearness. 
members of tho Vctm'ailS' Oh1b an.d other campus H you rise above the ranks in joum:~lism, you wiH find yourself In 
.organization:,;. • the most fascinating, the m:o,:;t challenging, the mos•t varied, the moSt 

Ha.yc yon 11o.Uccd this quartet· 's increased en- sa~lsfying ca1·ccr thnt modern unc has to oHcr. 
tollmcnt '? If the present climb continues, it If you stay forever in the ranks of t.hc routineen or jou~·naUsm, you 
should not be long before tho College en,r9llme. ut wiJl have the satisfaction or knowing ·that you will exert a more efo!ectlve 

iru!iluence upon the 'life of yom· time bhan any other routinecr in any 
reaches its pro-war fig·uro. And with tho p,ref:lent oilier profession. When you stop to think how many people never rend 
stress mi. education, a few years should push the beyoil:dthe head·llnes and how much pwbllc opinion is made illy headlines, 
enrollment. above that of pre--.;_:var yours · ' you lbe'gln .to realize the enormous Influence exerted by -t11e man who 

wri·bes head~lines. 'Wl1en you stop to thin!;: 11ow many people never rend 

COOP.ERATION FOR SAFETY 
In the intcrpst of accident prevention and · 

safer conditions m~ highways, it would~. bQ woU. 
for .every driver of an automqbi),c to,tal~o .. thA fok 
lowmg plecl_ge: · 
· l. To thive nt moderate speed on my own sido 
of the road. 

2. Not to puss cars on curves or hills. 
:3. rro stop at st.op signs, 
4. Not to ;jump traffic lights. 
5. In city traffic to be particularly ·watchful 

for pedestrians stepping into tho line of traffic 
from pnrked can;, · · 

·G. Always to give hnnd s.ignols sh()~ving. 
intention to turning left, right or stopping, and 
uot to lmwo tlw curh from a parked position with
out giving n signal. 
. ' . 7. rro h? fnir to other drivers in an rcspectf'i 
and to rcfram 'ft·om rockloss driving. 

Sign hero: ........................................................... . 

V{HY NO'f: BC)~RQW,,_GOOD PLAN:1. 
Missouri Valley College at Marshall, Missouri, 

lws a \vay of kee{Jing in touch with its ahl~nn~. It. 
w;ks its almuui to soJH] in lllllJws .of high. sclwo_\ 
seniors th,ey ct~nrecommoud: us lwing.intorestod in 
collogo. . 

· Why would not thnt hen good pl!;m.fOl' ;North
west Missouri '1\mclwrs CoUogc to ndopt? 'IIhi~ 
college might even uclnpt to its usc tho bHmk tlint 
Missouri Vulley uses: 

Na1no of Student .................................................... · 

Homo Addross ....................................................... . 

....... ~·················································· 
High School .•.. : ..... : ..... ~ ............... Chu~a , ............. .. 

Siguod ·~ ..........•.•... ~ ............................... : .............. , .... . . . .. " ~ . 

A·ddrcss ........................ ; ........................................ . 

an:ytli!n.g sci.Ye their dally <paper, you begin to realize the national import-
ance Of aCCUl'a te l'CJlOl't!ng. . 

wm1my eyes fully open -to the hal'lards nncl the hcnrbaches •that go 
along with a journalistic c~reer for those who never make o. namo for 
tliemsel~es In its ranks, I must stlll say .that I do not know another pro
fe.S.SI$>n in which a mnn can so nearly satisfy hls thirst lfor adventure in 
ari'' lncreaslng!Y stnndilrdlzed world us in: journalism. · · · . 

CRISIS"-WHAT CAN, BE DONE? 
. High school gl'ad•tmtes of 1!l43 and 1944 did· not go lo college. In a 

sense they constitute a "lost gcneru•tlon" in teachers, on rthe assumption 
that: normally many of the-m might have .started' on prEparation for •the 
profe:Sslon of teaching. 

.All over the United States, •the junior and· senior classes in the 
coll.eges are st:nnal. rrhc numJber 01! . gradu-n·tcs thJs sprlng wlll lbc far 
belo~ that of •pre-:wnl' years, as will also the numbe1· of gmduates 11e~t 
year unless returning vete!'ans swell the num1ber. · 

Wiha.t is• the l'esult going to 'be? Increased shortage of teachers, 
especially l1igh school teachers, is 'bound to lbe the l'esult. In: :fact, the 
nation is facing a crisis. The Amcdcan Council on.Educ!l·tion is making 
this problem of ahorta;ge of teachers its primary in.tcl·es:t this YCI\1', 

Something must lbe done to encournge more young people to entet• 
the pro.res.slon ·a,f teaching lf ·the youth of Ame1·Jca a1·e to receive the edu
cation tha't'life of this democratic nation demands. The profession mus~ 1be 
mnde more attra.ctive-better salaries, 'be·tter livirig ccirid1tions, more 
secu1·i·ty. To mer!.t these things, ·teacheJ·s must be be~te1· prepared to 
gi~·e· young pco~le the educati~n they need. . . 

Wha·t ·are ·the _1)CO•J>lc of Northwsct M!.Ssom·l going to do a•bout It
the< citizens, •the sbuclents, the teachel's; the high schools, the colleges? 
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Asscmbly, Mr. Donald Grant . 
. !Hnr.clt, 14-

St.udcnt Chrlstlnn A~~oclntlon, 
Hoom 103, 7:oo. 
.... Mnl't!h JG-

Tnwer Dance, Room 114, 0;00-
1 :oo, 
Mltrch 1!1-

A.;scmbly, Irene •Bcwloy. 
Seqat.e, Bcarcnts' Den, 0:30. 
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i'rful'cli 20-
Mnjor Entertainment, Edward 

SLm·t~.brldgc - Dance Drama of 
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Vignettes .... 
You'r!J. llitL!n:.r In your room· at 

t\lc dor111 not succeeding too well 
in ~ tudylng wl1ile listening to tile 
rndlo.' Sudtlcnly the buzzer In the 
fnr cornw· of the room nngJrlly 
:;peaks. ' At first it· startles you
then you• w·alt breathlessly. Once, 
~~~·;Icc-that's for you! Hastily you 
rctum t.hc ~;ignal and attempt to 
make yousclf prc~cntablc enough 
lo appear in the lobby. You can 
never be sure• wl1ethcr It is a phone 
call, ~omconc Lo sec you, a message, 
n joke, or sadly-a ml~takc. As 
you open your door and start down 
the hall; other girls appear Ill 
neighboring <lom··Nnys. 

"Whose. buzze1·?" 
"Was that for you?" 
You rush do·Nn the hall, down one 

flight of stairs, down t•.,·o flights, 
down the third, and you nrc in the 
lop by. 

There is a group dancing to loud 
juzz at the' far corner of the room. 
Some girls ore sitting ::ibout the 
room waiting for friends, or read
ing. Some boys are there waiting 
for their elates. You see no one 
;;ho might have called for 'you, and 
anger wells up inside you. Some· 
body's idea of a joke! 

The desk girl looks up and mo
tions. 

"Long distance for you." 
,;Oh/' you say, a little excited. 

You take t11e l'eceivcr and find that; 
y0ur mother is at tile other end of 
the line •.vanting to know why In 
the world she hasn't heard from you. 
A~ you exelmnge little bits of news 
\1'itl1 her you try to feel that the 
desk girl js not listening to you
yet ~he looks inter~sted and glances 
in your direction frequently. As 
the conver:>:;~.tion continues a call 
comes through on the other phoJlC 
and another person begins talking. 
The jazz become.s louder, and loud
er and you find yourself practically 
screaming. to make your mother 
hear. 

By that time several other peo
ple cluster around tlic. desk and you 
wish ~incerely tliat · your mother 
would end the conversation. It's too 
much of a strain. At last your 
mother decides tliat you are all 
right and bids you good bye. You 
clbo;v your way through the crowd 
around the desk and return to yom· 
study. "Next time," you assure 
your.~clf, "I'll write a letter. It's 
a lot dmplcr." 

-M.P.N. 

Recently this break was made on 
station WOI at Ames, Io;>,·n. Arter 
the W. I. G1·ifflth's Ra1io Book 
Club prog'!'am came this: "This Is 
station W. I. Griffith, the radio · 
voice of Iowa State. 

·DETROIT, MICH.-CACP)- On 
the University of Detroit campus 
.there is a new fraternity, Upsilon 
Sigma Delta. It was formerly known 
as Veterans · Fraternal. Organiza-

·t!on. The group •;>.·as reorganized 
into a fraternity following a decl
~lon not to become affiliated with 
the American Legion. Plans nrc 
un:lcrway for the organization of 
n con~titutlon. 
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Exchanges 
The RellglQUS ·Emphasis wee.~ 

speakr:r at Centrnl College, Fayette, 
1_, Rercr!md T. Cecil. S·.vackhammer . 
Rcvercncl Swnckhnmmer, of -thfJ 
Marshall Methodist church, l.s n 
grf!.dunte or Central. 

BMcbnll practice 1Jct;tnt1 Fcbrunrv 
25 aL lhc Ball State Teachers' Col
lege, Muncie, Indiana. The trnclt 
sPhe:lule has also been worked out 
fot the 1046 ::cason. 

·The Northwest Missourian hns 
l·cccl\i~:l a copy or the Grn,in Valley 
"Broadcastm·.'' Mls5 Mary Cather· 
lnrJ Necdels Is the sponsor or Lhp 
Jlupcr. Miss Necdcl;; Is a graduate 
of !.he _College witi1 a cominc.rce 
major. 

On account of an Increase In en
rollment, In the spring term at the 
SouLhwcst State Tcachem Colleg•!, 
Springfield, tNo U[IYS were allowed 
fot registration. 

Wc;tern Michigan College, at 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, has 800 new 
enrollees for the spring term .. 

Bernard Sha··.v's "Pygmalion" has 
been ch06en for the ;!9J6-play to .be. 
ghen by St.· Joseph Junior College. 
.MI!s Louise Lacy of- the college 
Engli.~h department will direct the 
production. 
I 

The E"change Editor acknowl
edges the receipt of The Tropolltan, 
a nN·simpcr put out by the State 
Teachers Colle.gc, Troy, Alabama. 
The first edlt01·ial says: "The Jibrn
ry at S. T. C. is one of the most 
popular places on the can;Jpus. It 
!s med by every student enrolle<.!; 
by most, at least once a day." 

Interi~stituti~pal Program 
Is ~lanned· for, Next, Year 

WOOSTER, 0 HI 0 - CACP) -
Woooter is nne of the five colleges 
·.vhich has nccepted the invitation 
of the American University in 
Washln5ton, D. C. to.particlpate' in 
.an interinstitutional program a! 
study for undergraduate students 
i~ the social sciences. The otllet' 
colleges sharing the plan are Ober
lin, Allegheny; Hiram,. al)d West
minister, .Missouri. The plan will 
go ilito effect tile .next academic 
year, i946-1947. • 

The program will be of inte1·est 
t0 any honor students •who, W/Sl~ tp 
study at first han:! P1e pollt.lcal or 
g.overnmental. ;J)ha~cs · Ofi .a partictt, · 
!Jy problem In their major field. 
The plan Is designated .< 1J to prjng 
students · '~to flrst~.han:l. contac& 
wit!.l their OI\U national gove~·n
mentnl ii1;tltut1ons; .c:n to provide 
f;·eedom fo1: inquiry, intelle.ctu_al (ld
vepture, and academic initiative; 
and .(3) ~-o bring together. !n a. 
common group honor studen~s from 
different types Q! . instltut\ons for 
common_ work, Inquiry, critlclsJ11, . 
n1id thinking. Each college . will 
agi:Ce to send a lUinimum Of twp 
students in any on,e year and not 
more than four, the, students .being 
eligible ill the second semester of 
tbeir junior year, nithough qtiali
fications for pa1·tlclpntion are flex
ii)Je an:l fundamentally ·ba~cd on 
the students' con;Jpetence rather 
than on an m;bitrnry class and se~ 
mester status. · · 

The American University will ap.
point a niember of its facully to 
·:!1rect the P\'ag,·am during. the sc
lnester and ln rotating each of the 
participating institutions w'm ap
point a member· of its ·faculty to 

.£pEnd a spi·in.g semester in the pro
gram, teaching one course In The 
American University, sel·ving as tu~· 
tor ancl counselor in the program. 
ami doing lils own individual ra
searell work. · 

The university will e"teud th~. 
courtesy of full tuition sclw~ars.hi~N 
to the stucterts for tha1 spring se
me~ter. Students ,wm· -pay their 
l'egulai· fees, lpcludlng.' board . ai1d 
room. at"Wooster rates. Any dif
fererlccs 'in II v!ng costs between tiie 
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The Stroller 
'11he St I'Ollm· hm; heen so lmHy get! ing en-' 

J•olletl1lutt she lws hfttl very little lirne to sfl·oll. 
All rcgiHtrntion clay Hhc lump; nround 1l1e 
"elwcl<er·" to watch I'cgistJ·ntion enrdH nnd then 
p;ot 11le hig diHnppointnwnt of' hm· young lil'e: 
'l'he mo~l of' l110 i1woiniug vclel'Hlls a1·o mm'l'icrl. 

Now ;jm;l: "·oulrln 't 1 hat he the St I'OIIcr'H 
lnek. Hem it is, lw1·lnHt quni·ter i11 CollrJgc nnd 
dlltCH nbottt UH Hf~lti'CC llH Jteu 'H 1oc1h ( 

Spcnki.ng or rlnl:efl, ihc Slrollcl' wns cnllorl 
lo the l.olopl.tmw ;ju:~t: nhont long mtongh )JCfoJ'o 
tho PH(.Isi<lUJd 'H Ball l:o think o~eiteclly thnt. it 
waH gohtp; to he a dn1:e. .A mnHcul inc "Hello 1' 

sent.hur lwu.l'i into a flutfiPI' 01' a tnii-Hpin, which
evel' it. is tlmt hem·b.; go· into • Then tlw follow
ing couverHatioH took- plnce: 

Dnic (?)-"Did yon cve1•1akc stryelmi,nc?" 
Stroller-'' No." . o 

Dnlc ( ?)-" 11: woulcl kill ~·on, wonltln 't: it?" 

S!:l•ollcd-"I gum;s so." 

Date (?)"Then Ll'y it." 
' 

·Now thai: wouJd, not; ha\'e hccn so had if tho 
pt'OHJWCt ive dnt.c lwrl known it waH the Stl'oller 
llo wnK 1alki11g to1 hut he didn't. 

Here arc Homo of 1he rcmnrks lwnrchluring 
the lust. week hy the Stt·o1lel': 

".Some of 1hc hoys arc hashf11l·; hut tho 
vetm;nnR aren't!'' 

"I gneHs they ;jitter-bugged ir Jitt:le too 
hard; nt nny rate, 1hcy wm·c pretty tired;" 

"The ;janitor came hy jingJing his keys
probably though I:- it was 1'ime people we1·e going 
home !'rom tho dance." 

'Jlhc Slroller lmppcne(No pass by t.l1e social 
Rciencc room one 'clay just in time 1o soc .James 
Alr,;bmy fall out of his chail-. His face was as 
"red as fire" but of com·se he was not embarr-
assed in 1 ho least. · 

As 1 he Strollet• strolied 'down tlic hall tho 
other day, he sH w Beverly Li tsch 's fa co l.icam
ing with smiles. Tho reason-why "Pink" is 
home, _or course. 

1 I ~ . 
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iilstitutions will be made up ·.by the 
university. The only extra to the 
student. will be the item of trans
'poi·tatlon to an:! from Washington 
. and hi$, ,persimill e)(penses. The 
Ji~ing ,f\ccommodations for the 
grQuP w.ill: be a residence hqll locat'-' 

'e:.i llCO.l.' the White ·House and tile 
Departm~i1t of State. 

Why Not? 

"Why ilqesn't this college have· a 
· ccurse, in .philo:oyhy_?" asked a re
'turning veteran when he was mak
ing out his sch()dule of classes for 
the spring term. 

This young· man went on to say 
that in the. army he had. fallen in 
w~th a ,group. of solodlers •Wllo were 
!'ending all the bo.oks on philosophy 
tney could-. Procure and, holding reg- . 
ular .. forums _to d~cuss 1wlmt they 
were reading. 

"With the world gone ns c~>nieal 
a, it is," the young man continued, 
"it Is time people were becoming · 
interested In philosophy and reli
gi\)11." 

He called attention to the new 
cour!e In "Ti-ie Great World Relig
ions" and "sa~:!, "That course ought 
to give us somcthi~g to think nbout. 
I c~me vel'Y nearl1'go!ng to another 
college instead of. this·· o~e so I' 
cou~d ·get courses In- philosophy, for 
I want to ·think. Perhaps I can 
tak~ , this course.'; 

"Why don't you ask for a cou1·se 
in philosophy?" said one whQ was 
·cnnf~rripg with the young· vete1·a1J . 
"This college does need· cour.ses In 
philosophy, and a demnnd for them 
fmm. students would Pl'Obllbly ge~ 
l'esul~s.'' 

Qualified. Psychologists . 
Ar.e iEmpl~y.ed; iit. CQII~ge,s .. , 
OOLUlVI•BUS, OHIO - ·tACP)

Almqst halt·· of all U. s .. QU!Illfie:l 
psychologist:;. narmully are .employ
eo in colleges ~nd.,univer~ltles, with . 
the othcl' · half· scattefed aman..t. 
clinics,. penal. and· mental Institu
tions, ho.spital.s; governmr:mt and 
state. service, business· and industry, 
11114 secondary schools.-. 
· This.is one, of·.the facts·brougllt 

Ollt by a l'CilQI't on: "OCOliPiltiOnal': 
De~criptlons fo1· Positions In: \?sY-· 
c,hology,'.' submitted by Dl'.: .carroll' 
L. Shartle, secrctiii'Y to ,the Unlver· 
SitY of. Ohlo',s. Pel'SOnllCl ofu:.search 
Bon1·d. · 

D~".. Sl,l.artle cites . a SUI'Vey made . 
by the Office of Psychological·~ 
somwl, wnshlngton; D. o, showing 
tha.t ln-l941, a total of l,M4' of tho 
3,798 psychologists ~·eported: weN . 
emploYed In college$ and . univer
sities . 

According -to Dr .. Shartle, from 
19*1 to lOi~· there , was. 1\ nataoblo 
shift ot;.psyonQiog"ts to the IU'med· 

. sel'\•lce:;, governme.tltlll wa.- agel\• 
clel!, an(\ .. to: busin!!SS ln· Industry .. 
Th~ llhlll( .Jo~ea.: Wll.f~ {rom \llllV.err. 
slm.s _IU,\1 college11, sclloQla,• a~d: .. 
oUn\91 . 

"It is· reasoll~bl'e to assume that ;t- •' ,, 

dut•ing the next dacade the univer,.:'d• .. ,:; 
sities and colleges will still employ 
the largest proportion of psycholo.
gJsts, •with clinical .work in guidance 
centers, pri.!:ons, and ·hospitals l'e-·, 
maintng secon:i. Industry nnd gov,.. 

· et·nme11t will remain third but :may 
·11old .second place if the federal .. 
government continues a. large pro~-
portlon of Its war programs." 

Commenting ·on opportunities, 
training, and qualifications for em· 
ployment as a psychologist, Dr. 
Sha1·tle pQinted out that more th.an 
l1alf of all the psychologists' 'With · i 
Ph. D. deg·t·ees· were• employed ~n •! 

colleges and universltl1es and· that 
many more .men than women ·have 
entered the field thus far. 

Miss Mary Lou Rusk, •who com-. 
pleted her work· at the end of.the 
fall quarter, visited. with. friends at 
the College Feb1·ua1·y 4. 

Y.et~rans Receive: A:dvici:: 
About Domestic Problems: 
AUBURN, ALA.-CACP)- Veter-· 

an· students at: Alab!lma .Polytech-
nic Institute ·who are wori'led·about 
domestic tiroblems wm '~oon be get;. 
tlng. advice fl'Om Mrs.· Bertha Pow
e'H who Is e5tabllshing·nn office to. 
help· veterans a1id their wives wlt.h · 
tllelr non-legal· pr·amems; · 

The essentials· of a· baby.'s layette. 
h<;>w to cook dinner for eight for' 
the first time; arid 11\'ays to stretch·· 
the budget are .some, of• the, quesM,,,,.. 
tions which have alreadyi been ask;. 
eel by· .students. 

Mrs. Powo!ll's two· daughters .are. 
married to .vere1·an students· at-·· 
though· they are not· at API: In 
a*Htlon, .she·!s·well~ver:ed ih fam
ily economics: "I've .Jia·:! years of · 
experience in l!ving on a limited 
it~comel' says· she. 

As yet her office· at the college ·fs 
11ot l't!f\dy, but Mr.s . .Pol\·ell: I:; giving 
advice from the Delta Sigma Phl 
house on the campus. 
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resident's Ball . 
Is Held· Saturday 

vent Is Continuation of 
·.Ceremonies Begun as 

Inauguration. 
The Cf'resldent's Ball was held in 
oom 114 of the Administration 
l<ilillng of the College Saturday 
ight, ·Murch 9, -from O:OO· o'clock 
ttl! 1 :oo o'clock, to honor Presi
·nt and Mrs. J. w. Jones. This 
li'scrvc:l as a continuation of the 

mugurntlon ceremonies begun in 
ccember. This time the students 
~:r-ved as hosts and hostesses. 
Committee chairman of the event 
~s Mnt·y Ellen ·Burr, and chairman 
· the sub•committecs were ns fol
W$: Decomtlons, Roberta Finke; 
.freshments, Lois Gordon, •with 
1e aid of MI.% Eureta Mulilns; 
·chestra and clean up, Merectee 
eyers and· Gale Donahue; pro
·ams; Sue Phllj'J; invitations, Mary 
n.rgaret Gantt·; an.j publicity, 
nine Williams. 
A st; :Patrick's Day theme was 
rriect out' In the decorations. 
In the l~eceiv\ng line were Presl
nt and Mi'S. J. W. Jones,. Dear. 

td Mrs. M. c. Cunningham, Miss 
ary Lloyd Tau!, and ·Ml·. Gale 
onahue. 
Tl'1e program for the evening con
·ted of a grand march, dancing 
td bri·:lgc, the Virginia .Reel, and 
termlssion during which refresh
cuts· were ~erved, and general 
ncing, 

i Ot.nega Pi· Fraternity 
Has-Meeting February l9 
An· evening meeting of ;pi Omega 

fraternity was held Tue~day, 
bruary 19, at the home of Mr. W. 
. Cook. 
The· meeting was about the Pro
sed' constitution and By-Laws of 
ew iBUSiness Education Depart
ent of·NEA; 
The· committee for this meeting 
as··Betty Jo Stanton, Don weeda, 
d Charlotte Spainhower, witli 
rs. Neece; advising. 

hyllis-' Co~IJ.s I~ Elected 
President· of Organization 

·, Cl_ .• _,_ 

Phyllis Combs was elected • presi
nt of the: a:ctmin1strative ·board 

· the Mil;.souri: Glll'istian· Youth 
ouncil-•whlch • was. held at. Colum
n, Februnry'23-24. ··The ·pa&t yeaL' 
e held tl1e'"6ffice"t>f secretary of 
e. organiza tlon: " 1· · 
Miss:-Combs's home·· is in Prince
IlL She is n•freshman at the Col· 
g~. 

~een and'Whihi P~ppers 
· Give Selves Chili Supper 
The Green and.White Peppers, a 
p. organization at the College; 
ve a CRill supper Fl'iday night, 
bl'Ual'Y 22, at the .Steak House. 

he entertainment consisted of 
ngs, some old, some new. Ap
oxlmntely 50 of the members at-
nded. 1 

Following the supper the group 
tended the iJ3earcnt-Rolla ba.sket-
11, game at the' College gymna
m. 

College Weddings 
Poweli·Sulllvn.n 

Miss Garn •B. Powell or Maryville 
and Ensign Russell H. Sullivan, Jr. 
of .Mndl5on, Wisconsin, were mar
ried JnnttRry 2, In Madison, Mrs. 
Sullivan wn.s a former student of 
the College. 

Llvcngoo1l-rllshop 
Mlss Louise Llvengoo·:i of Mary

ville, and Francis .L. :Bishop of Elmo, 
WCl'c married In ':Vroy, Kansas, Feb· 
runry 23. 

Ml·s. Bishop attended the College 
before nttendlng Chllllcothe Bu.~

llless College. 

i\'lcCormlck-1\lcl{ec 
Miss Betty Jo McCormick, daugh

ter of Ml·s. Lucy McCormick of 
Maryville, ·became the bride of 
Lieut. (j. g.l Gerald :McKee, son of 
Mr. an:! Mt·s. Leland McKee of 
Pickering, on March 3. The cere
mony was performed at the First 
Christian Church with the Rever
end L. B. Day officiating. 

They will reside in Ohlcngo while 
Lieut. McKee Is stationed at the 
Navy base there. 

Lieut. McKee was a student of 
the College, 1940-1942. ;E-Ie •was a 
member of the Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fmternity. 

Alexauucr-lloshor 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alexander of 

Hopkins announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Alice· Margaret, to 
Charles F. Hoshor of Westboro. 

The wedding took place February' 
17 at the Westboro Methodist church 
with the pastor, ohe Rev. Otto Fabre, 
performing the double ring cere
mony. Music during! tile ceremony 
included tl1e traditional wedding 
marches and "Ave Maria." 
college and 11as done graduate work 
at the University of Iowa, Iowa City. 
Sl1e formerly taught in the school 
at Westboro. 

After a dinner at 'the Hoshor home 
the couple left on a short wedding 
trip after which they will be at 
home on a farm near Westboro. 

Porter-Vulgamott 
Ml', and Mrs. ·Everett Porter of 

Maryville announce the marriage of 
their daughte1·, Dorothy Evelyn, to 
Verlin Dean .Vulgamott, spn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vi~gil Vulg~J.mott, also of 

Englishi Students 
Are· Entertained 

Members of Faculty Have 
Evening Meetings at 

Their Homes. 
Dr Atma· M .. Pnlnter Invited her 

Shnkespeat·can class to dinner on 
February 23. After dlnlng1 t11e 
members of the class looked at:some 
of the .oldest books which Dr. 
Painter has and also at her large 
collection of plays. They. spent the 
remainder of the evening rending 
Anthony and Cleopatra. The nem
bers of tb.e class V1e1·e Helen iBrnnd, 
Catherine .La•w, and Annie 'Lee 
r,ogatl, 

Miss Estella Bowman entertained 
the mcmbet·s of her classes in Ten
nyson and English G2a at dinner 
at her home· Thursday evening, 
February 2-1. The members of the 
class were Maxine Fehrman, Emile 
Copeland, Mary Garrett, and Gloria 
Thompsott, 

The members of Dl', Ruth Low
cry's VIctorian Essaylsts,-clnss of the 
winter quai·ter •were dinner guests 
at 'tler home on the evenin~ of Feb
ruary 16. When dinner was over, 
they spent the evening In talkln,g 
and looking at Dr. LoWery's fine 
collectlori of books. The members 
of the class were Fl'ances Aldrich, 
Catherine Lruw, Curtis Gard, .Emile 
Copeland, and Johann Hovden. 

Mem.bers of the class in Ainerl~· 
er.n !~:literature were gu~ts of Miss 
Mnt1.1e Dykes at Iter apartment, on 
Thursday evening; February 21. 
Early In the winter quartel' writers 
hod been assigned the· members· of 
the class for special study, When 
the students. arrived at Miss Dykes's 
apartment, each was introduced by 
the name of the •writer he had stu
,die:i. All evening. l:e impersonated 
that writer~ Other students ques
tioned him about his writings arid 
his activities. Refr'eshments.· were 
..served. Those w!ii:J; attended 1\Vere· 
Gilbert .Brown, La Vonne Ceder-· 
l!nd; Lorraine Driver, :Flpra· Flores, 
Clara Judson, Pauline Lourie, Kath
ryn McKee; Claire Wallace, and· 
Dorothy Lee White, 

Dr. Lycan Resigns to 
· Take ·Job in· Florida 

Mnryv11\e. · -- · ' 
. The . single ring ceremony was Dr: Gilbert Lycan, chairman of 
performed at 2 o'cloclc Thtu·.sda.y. the social' scieriM·<iepurtment of 'the 
aftemoon, February 28, at the pal·,-, College, hn~ te~der~d .hta, re~igna
.sqnage of the Rirst Baptist church .. t,lon, e~fect!Ve ·.u-une: •1, i~ was. an
with. the iRev. Dr. A. c. Kruer, pas- nounced by P1es. J. W. Jones. He 

, tor, officiating." h~_s a~c~pted a ~o~i.tlon ·as chair
.. Ml'. V,ulgnmott was graduated m~n of the diVISIOn · of s?clal 
from the Maryville high school in .s?1ences at John B. Stetson Umver
.l!l41 nn·:l attended the <?allege. ·~ . s1ty, DeLand, ~Ia; He has been at 
Th~ Cul.\Pie wlll reside on a :rarm the College hete since last fall, 

northwest of Maryv~le. Dr. .Lycan came ·to Maryville as 
· !1ead of the department of Social 

Osburn-Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sherman 

Osbum lm ve announced the mar
riage of their daughter Jane Mar
lene Osbum to William R.. Hughes. 
The wedding took place on Satur
dny, February 23, at :Boulder, Colo
rado. 

Ml·s. Hughes took her ·B. .S. In 
E:iucatlon degree from the College 
i'.'l 1943. Mr .. Hugh~s was wi'flh thf! 
<Navy V-12 men -who came to the 
campus in July, 1943. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hughes hav~ 
been in Boulder, Colorado, where 
Mr. Hug·hes continued! his Navy 

Science from a position as head of 
the same department at Queen's 
College, <North Carolina. He had 
previously been in the teachers' col
ltge at Valley City, North Dakota; 
During· thE! war he was In the State 
Department In Washington, D. C., 
',1 here· he did l'esearch work. 

During his stay in Mnryvllle, Dr. 
Lycan has been active In church 
and civic affairs. He has spoken 
before various grOUJ}S on problems 
of present day interest. . 

Mrs. James Fractures llip 
Mrs. c. C. James, mother of Mrs. 

·. h O h D •wot·k after he left Maryville. 
. PIP ony rc estra raws · --

John C1-yder, !Who was formerly 
Miss 'Minnie James of the Com
merce department of the Collegf!, 
.fell Saturday momlng, Febt•uat'Y 23, 
an•:! :fractured a hlp, The accident 
llappened-in Eii·mingllum; ·Alabama, 
w.here >Dr', and Mrs. James·ut·e ~pend• 

People From Out-of-Town Announce 1\larriage 
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Wray of 

N.ORT.HWEST. MI$SOURIAN' 

· WASHrNGTON, D. C.- (Soundphoto) -ltir.:h rnnkin~ Nnvnl nnd Military Official~. lnd the Sec: 
'rctary of Stnte conferred with President Trumnn on det-ails of t.hc forthcoming- Atomic Bomb tests to 
·he CoOnductcd in the p.,cific thts Spring-. :;lhown left· t.o rir;ht before they cntcred lhe Whit<.! House nrc: 
1 Ge.neral of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, Chief of Stan·, V .S. Army, Secretary of the Nnvy :Tames 
1 Forresta\; Secretary o~ War Robert P. Patter~on; Secretary (Jf Slate James F. llyrnes, nnd Admtral of 
1 the Fleet Chester W. Nimitz, Chief of Naval Oucralions. 

· Governing Occupied Territories Jtalian· Colonies· 
On December 5, 1934. Italy at

tacked Ethiopia. It' had almoEt the 
~;ame affect as the Serbian shoot
ing the Austrian at the begim\ln~ 
of the last war. WILhln eleven years 
t!1e whole world has been dra•;vn 
into war an:! the enemies defcatetl. 
We are once more trying to settle 
Italy's problem 'in regard to her 
colonial .possessions. 

Italy as a , na tlon is less than a 
century old. During the time this 
rJew government •was leveloping, 
Italy had little time to enter in the 
search for colonial prizes. Failing 
•to beat France into Tunis in 1881, 
the • Italians compensated fDl' their 
loss by laying· claim to Eritrea and 
Soma!lland and seizing Tripoli 'ami 
the Dodecanese Islands from Tur
key. Italian dreams of further ex
pansfon were blocked in all direc
tions until the advent of Mussolini. 
In 1934 II Duce gave a preview of 
the new ern of aggression by' at-' 
tacking defemeless Ethiopia and' 
.satisfying· 'a lm\g-delayed Italian 
ambition: ilbanla was the next to 
fall before the aggressor. 

The rte:mm colonial l'Ccord is not' 
'tlt'e. best. · In faCt, it is !considered 
v'ery" pooi· 'compai;f":l to .. 'Britain's. 
·Italy hatl not had -experience in 

·:managing colonies as Britain 11ad. 
Tlte ':FilscLsts did set aside funds to 
compensate· nativJs 'in Libya during• 
the ··Italian colonization period. 
These were used to improve health 
conditions,' to make civic Improve
ments, 'to build educational and rc· 

ligious buildings and to improve ag- Another argument Is that Ita1y 
nculture. · In Italian Somalliand, fought with the allies in the· first 
native e:Iucntlon Is practically non- wnr. It was the only axis power 
existent and ·the situation in •Eri-
trea Is only a llttre bettet'. Tlils is that joined the allies ·before· thL~ 
partly b,ecausc of the many differ- war was over. Italians generally 
cnt languages spoken among the have been unwnrllke. The United 
tribes. States Is interested in what hap-

The Italian govemment respected pens to the tel'l'ltory ncar the l::!ue~ 
the beliefs and customs of the na- Canal because of valuable oil fields. 
ti\'es until 1937-38. It was then that France and Bi-ltain are .primarily 
the Fascists limited education, Mo~ Interested In keeping a life line 
!em politics and civic interest. How open between the sea and the ocean 
this affected the nati-ves' feeling and their colonial empires. Inter
toward the Italians cannot be as- national government of colonies 
ccrtained. There Is not enough evl- has never been tried before. it Is 
dence to prove whether the natives feared that since It is new it !Would 
like. the Itallal1S or hate them. It prove unsatisfactory by .being awk
is obvious that Sinussi who le-d the warc_i and slow in handling affairs 
rt\'olt in Cyrenaica in the 20's hates compared to one nation. Italy could 
the Italians. The Fascists ate the· manage the colonies. more cheapil' 
only ones ·wlio have used brutality than the u. ·N. o. · · 
on. the natives of Italy's colonial Regardless· of theSe· good- argu
possesslons. • ments for. the restoration of tlte 

When the London Council of colonies to Italy, there Is diSagree--. 
Foreign ·Ministers met in Septem- ment bet\veen• our state department· 
ber, 1945, the United States had not and the London Council. Many 
decided on what they thought believe that since RUssia Is accept:. 
shottl:l ·be· done with ·the Italian Nl• Into the u. N. o. u-rere· should
Colonies. When the council ad- ·not be Ill feeling toward•her in·the· 
journed' in l!lctober. the,·lssue, was .trusteeship. Others, believe thnt.rc ... 
still .. ndt' settled. There are many storation of Italian colonies would· 
arguments for the retum of the betray the charter, ignore· the Ital
colonles to the Ita linn' sovereignty ·j ian poor· ·colonies record and· tlie · 
and a 'few agalmt their return.' One Arabs and Abyssinlans ·oppose re
cif the most important arguments storation. 
for 'the retui·n is that many of· the With these arguments in· mind; It· 
powers fear ':kwsin. It the U. N. 0, is· ea·~y to see why Italy still. has 

· trusteeship· governs the colonies, hope for retention of her colonies." 
\hen· Rus:;ia •will have a voice in it. -B'arbarn Lee A11drews 

B, 't" h S k J countries will S\lffer." 
fl IS pea er s Dhcus~ing the United States loan 

work together and ·he expressed the 
opinion that that will be the policy· 
to which the Labor Party in Britain 
will hold. H f A bl t:J Britain, Mr. Grant sho\\'ed the ere or ssem y 1 fil'gUmentS fOr it and the argumentS 

Mr. Donald Grant Talks of 
_ Pl~ns and Policies of 

Labor Party. 
"A broadly-based labor party" 

wns the way in which Mr. Donald 
Grant, speaking at the March 13 
nssembly in the auditorium of the 
College, cllamcterlzed those in pG\\'

et now In Britain. Mr. Grant, a 
representative of the Institution of 
International· E:lucatlon, discussed 
the "Position and· Polley of ~ritR!n 
In the. Postwar World." 

a~;ulnst it. He said that objection 
to It wns voiced in some quarters 
of Britain as well as In some quar
ters in the United States. Person
ally he looks at tile loan as the one 
thing that· will give Britain a 
brentliing spell during these next 
five yeRrs so that she can build up 
l:er trade again and· thus sD\'e her
self and put other countries on a 
good financial basis. ' 

SELECT~ YOUR 

Easter· 

The Northwest Missouri Com
unity Symphony Orchestra Is· 
ntinuing to grow In· membership 
tder the 1eadership of Mr. Willard 
· Robb, director, •who is a member 
·the College Music faculty. 

Mnryvllle announce the ma-rriage 
of their daughte1·, Ilia Mae, to Leroy 
Berton McGinness, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. n. L. McGinness of Maryvllle. 
The wedding took place March 1 at 
Troy, Kas., wltiL the Rev. Clarence 
Harder officiating. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Draper. 

ing the winter with theit· daughter, The . speaker traced briefly the 
Mrs. J, R. Sickles and family. Mrs.· i\istory of the struggle for freedom 
Cryde1· left Maryville on··, Monday, ·fol' man 'from .the Magna Charta 
February 25, to·be with· her mother .. · 'on to the i)resent time. He showed 

With Britain's assets and liabili
ties as he ha:l set forth, the J:..abor 
Pr.rty faces a task which Mr. Grant 
thinks gigantic. The aim of the 
party as he sees tllem nrc (1) to ·in
creRse imports and then exports; 
(2) to keep, out 'Of another war; (3) 
to mRintnin the ~i·itish cominon
•wealth of nations; (4) to mRke 
British strong at home, better ed-

Greeting .. 

At the Tuesday evening rehearsal 
axch 5, Ilve players from Col
ge Spl'ings, · Iowa, attended the 
'll(ctice. Miss Marthella IHamm 
nyed trombone. Ml', Vern Elliott, 
Iss Joanne MCcullough, Miss 
lsy Sampson, and Miss Dorothy 
mpson joined the French hom 
~t!on, wh)ch now ):Ins ·Feven mem
rs. Mr. Elliott is the band dil'ec
i· .at College Springs. 

Gray-Estc~ 
(!WS has reached the College that 

Iss Louise Gray and LeRoy Estes 
.re mal'!·led l'ecently in Kansas. 
·s. EStes, who was graduated from 
IS$OUI'i \Methodist School of :Nurs
a:,ln St. Joseph, is n 'former stu •. 
nt ,of the College. The couple 
ll:.ll ve In St. Joseph. 

Engagement Anouneed 
he engagement of Miss Marjorie 

mpbell, who has attended the 
nege, to Seaman Fh·st Class, L. 
.(Ned) Bishop, l'ndnrman, has 
en nnnounced by Miss Campbell's 
l'~nts, Mt·. imd M1·s. Dean Camp-
111:·of Mnryvllle. The wedding •will 
e. place In June: . 

ederlck ("Ft•ltz·~· on the cnmp-
Cron_klte, n gt·aduai·~ oi' the Col~ 

e, Wh(Y has been coordinator at 
ntral high school In St. Josepll, 
g,,reslgned to ac'cept the position 
personnel director of one of the 

·fte meat packing companies In 
.,Joseph, according to an Item In 
t.e.sourl Schools," Februury, 1940. 

Mronl~~~ Missourian Advertlsera. 

Mrs. McGinness was gJ'aduatcd 
from the Maryvllle high school and 
attended the College. She is now 
tPachlng R rural school, not'thwest 
of Maryvllle. 

Mr. ·McGinness was graduated 
from the Hol'E\-ce Mann blah school 
und Is engn~ed ·In farmlt~g, · 
. The couple will live on n farm 
northwest of Maryvllle. 

•Approaching 1\Iarria:e 
The engagement and app1·oaching 

marriage of Miss Barbara Lcet of 
Colusa, Callfomla, daughter of Ml', 
and Mt'.S. T. H. Leet of Ma1·yvllle, to 
Robert Rickless, also of Colusa., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R~ Rlckless of 

Mr. Leslie J. Somervllle, who is a 
gmdunte of the College, is visiting 
a!; bhe home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Somervllle. Mr. Somer
vllle, who was a· staff sergeant,· •with 
more thun 41 months service: and· 
overseas since March, 1945, served 
with the 5th depot as a classifica
tion specialist in depot head qunrt
eJ'S in' ;Manila: 

Justyn Graham, who has been in 
boot-training with the Navy at San 
Diego, California, visited the Col
lege on February 22 before return
Ing to California at the· close of his 
leave. He has completed boot
training; and· expects further traln
irtg .in a yeoman· school. 

St. Joseph, was announced 13utur- · Wlllinm J. Cotton, a returned vet· 
day at a tea at the James Blean · emn and forme!' student, was a Col
home at Colusa. Hoste£ses wel'e lege visitor on 'February 28. He says 
Mr.~. Blenn, Mrs. Leland Thornltlll, tRat he is about to conquer the 
sister of the bride-elect, Miss Ma1·- mnlarla tUM has· attacked him per
garet McWethy, anA 'Miss· iMat·y· lodlcally since his experiences in 
Hartness. the Soutllwest · Pil'clflc during the 

Miss Leet was graduated from wnt•, 
thr College und 1was a member 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma soro1·1ty 
and PI qmegn :Pi fraternity 
and was listed In Who's Who of 
University and College Students. 
:Miss Leet, who has made he1• home 
at doiusa ~he last two and one
hill! yea1·s, is now- secretary to thll 
Rev. lf, E.' Stotts, pastor of tlie 
1'1'1nity ·Metl!lldlst church. · 

Ml·. Rlcklcss was· a former lleu
.tenant In the MEll'ine air corps and 
Is now In engineering· work at Co· 
hua. He wus gra'duElted from ~nk~:r 
Unlvti!·Bity, Baldwin, Kansas. 

Mt·s. James summe1•s and Miss 
Beatrice McCIUI'g were on the 
campus on Thursday of the last 
week of· the whiter quarter; MiSs 
McClurg is now· emolled for· the. 
spl'ing t~rm. 

-----
Mr. anct Mrs. Ma1·~. OhriStl~e vis· 

lted the· college on Thursday,. Feb· 
ruray 21. Mrs. Christine gl'aduated 
from the College In 1944. Mr. Ohris· 
tlne attended' the College as a me1n· 
ber o! the Navy V·l2 pl'Ogl'llm and 
Is now discharged, · 

tliat-'rr'om 1918 to the cuming into 
power of t11e Labor Party there had 
been many things that had brop.d
ened the base of the party till it 
now i·epresented more than mere 
labor. He next exRmlned tile posi
tions, the resoilrces, tile situations 
that the Labor. Party inherited 
ll'iilen it came into power. 

"Britain Is stronger in some ways 
today than she was in the .period 
before the war," Mr Grant declared. 
She Is stronger In war strengt11, 
she Is stronger for industry, he 
pointed out. Her prestige In the 
world Is greater than it •was In 
.1938-39, he said, for then she lmd 
failed, as .some other Democratic 
nntlons had failed, lo suppot·t Eur
opean countries thnt were going 
down undel' the dicta tors. ~t:ltaln, 
thought deca:lent and weak, did not 
prove so he explained. 

Fln.;~ncially Rnd economically 
Bl'ltaln is, weaker, according to :thll 
speak~1·, a"conditlo'n brought o1i. JJy 
the war. · ·. He pointed out that 
BJ•Itain had had to buy much be
fol'e Len:i-Lease came ln. Her gold 
had been used, her resources of an. 
kinds exhausted; then the destruc
tion of hpmes during the war also 
loll·ered assets: oi1ty abc)ut three
foUI'~lls of her great mercJ:lant mn
l'lne survives. weakened economi
cally and financiallY as Britain Is, 
&he t&'in a bad wuy, he :mid, if she. 
ca11not import. 

Mt·. Ol'Elllt · Pl't"sented Britain as 
the. ·best customel' of the United 
States and also the best cu~tome1· 
or •30 othel' countl·les. "H Bl'italn 
cannot ltnport," !te .said, ''thll othCI' 

ucate:!, and still disciplined. . 
"And what will be the policy of 

tho party?" lte a sited: at1d then he 
answered his question: "To work 
with the U.N.O. and to •work with 
United States an:! Russia." lre does 
not believe that Britain wlll become 
completely .committed to either the 
United States or Soviet ·Russin. He· 
believes the t.hi·ee great powei·s must. 

'. 
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1' AGE THRE.lli 

Women Learn Veterinary .Miss febow Is-Well. 
Worlt· at' MlthiiiaW Si:'ah! . Recei~ed in Jl'ecital' 

·--
EAS'll I.jANBIN'O; Miblt'-<A'CPJ 

V:iolirtist ~hows Ability to 
Ha?dle VariediTechnittue 
W1th Artistry. 

-Nrtinete"en w·dmert's profes~e'd ·lot·!! 
of nnlmnts has led tliclrt In to· a· 
realm· al· work once i'<!S(!rvecl for 
men· only, They make up the lil.t·g
eet gi·oup of women cnrblled In· nhy 
011e of the' tim .veterinary scl16ols lh An et1thuslnstic attdicncc .a!">~ 
the cot111t1·y. Mn.\tY colleges still· dd · Jilauded Ml!s MRrY Ellen Tcbo.v at 
not colislder veterinary work· n. field· Jier senior violin recital presented 
Col' •l'iomerl. and attempt to dlscour~ rit Horace Manti Auditorium Mon• 
age them. dity night, February 25. The yo.ung 

At Michigan state College skirts violinist Is a pttpll of Miss Ruth 
cr trouser.~ are not a bnsts· for dis~ Nelson of the College Conscr.vntory 
crimination. The veterinary dlvl· ot Music. She was accompanied by 
son does not recognize any dltfer- ·Mi~s Judith Thorn, alw of the Gon
cnce between men and womcii sttf- scrvatory. 
dents. This confidence· placed lti Ml~5 T·cbow's prozrRm made vig· 
women's abll!ty has ·be'cri, fulflllC:d oro us demands on her technical 
by an admir!lble record. The posl- nnd artistic ablll~les, and displnye'd 
tion of editor of The Veterinarian, the versatility of her talent. · 
quarterly publication of the division, The o'p'e"ning number, "Sonata·ln 
,,m!f formerly held by a· woman stu- D" by Handel, gave evidence GJf a 
dent. , • fine sensitivity in tone production, 

<Nahcy Kadltg_c, ChlcagOI· sopiHi- especially revealed In the dignity 
more, w·alked off with vet honors and restrained 'eloquenc>c of the 
thst week •when . ..he won the veter- Larghetto. In the Mendelssohil 
!nary faculty award for the hlghes~ Concerto In E ·minor, a typicallY· 
scholastic record in the freshman romantic composition, the smooth 
clnss of 1944-1945. l~'l'ic q·un!lty of the quieter themes 

The women do not faint in droves \vas well contrasted with the brll
Ol' cringe from certain phases or llfincy of the more technical pas
the work. They •would make poor snge.~: Miss Tebo',\' has a well dis• 
examples for any theory aboub a ciplincd bow, as was .o;hown In the 
weaker sex. According to Dean sparkling arpegglated chords of tho 
Giltner a women may have morr cadenza. and the rhythmic nrtlcul!1-
cncl,urance antl patience, but he em- lion In the last mo\'ement. 
phnsized that In .general they were The final group' of numbers ex:. 
the worse gos.'!lpers. pressed a variety of moods. The' 

Usually women veterinary grad· "Berceuse" by ToWnsend was ptay
uates take positions in clinics, unl- ed •li'ith simplicity, in keeping· with 
versltles· with veterinary depart- -the cnarrit' of the lullaby. In "No
ments or veternary schools. Many: .body Kilows de Trouriie I've ·seiih," 
of .the· underclass women hope to go · the violinist coit'veyea ·the rellgloUs 
c;irectly into the professional field fervehcy· of the· negro.'sph:it, ns'cdl1-
by establishing small animal hospl- trnsted' with: tli:e· 'dynamic' negro 
tals. rhythms heal'd In the next cohlpo-

15\tton, "Fi·oiii' the·· canebrake" bY 
samuel Gardner. Th'e progr:.\.n:i. 
culminated·· in the "Hopak" by 
Motissorgsky, a rollicking blt of 
humor, reminiscent of barn dat\re 
•technique. Tiie· mucli-1ovoo· "Ave' 
Marla" by SchUbert was· played as 
nil encore. 

Harold· ·Archie' carmichael ex
pects to be cnlle-::1 into the service of 

·the· Army within the~ next few 
weeks. Mr. Carmichael· •was a stu
dent of the College during the fall 
ntid wh)tex quarters, 

Dorothy Harshaw underwent an 
operation·for nppendlcitls·at the St• 
Francis hospital on February 25; 
On. March· 6, she was· discharged· 
f1·6m· the hospital· and owent· to her 
liome·tn·Greenfield, Iowa; to recup
erate. 

Miss Tetiow's playing shows !nenl 
development since her former ap,
peatance In' coliege' rec(tals. The 
impression of Increased: sec:lirity In· 
pei'foi'illllUCe'•was evid~iit, as· ~ell llS 

a more niatiH'e approa'cli' to., artistic 
intetpi'lllatloh. 

·J·•ll 

. ... ,.· 

.: .. 
" ' 

.··.d. 

, Pi ,omega· J;>Uraternity had ·a· line·· captain and Mrs.· Edgar Quillin· 
party Tuesday, March 5;·· After the Jeff February ui for 14urel, DeJa:.; ' .,., :; 
shOW• the members wenti .to; the ware, after a leave •With" Mi's.-Qiiq- , ,! l 

homhe· of' ·W. w. Cook, where re-
0
llri's .. paf·rMe_nt.S

1
t.l iMi'd.: M .. anu·Q. ¥!'

1
'
1
.
1
s
1
. ,iRitr:,. , :, : .. ,.: 1 

res ments ·were serv~d. avts o a an . rs. u n was . 
formerly · "Miss · i.ai.ua .Margaret ' : · 
Davrs. :Both are graduates· of the' · · , ; . · · Mt~·.· apcj·Mrs;·,,J. H: Dickey of De

catur, Illinois,· spent-. the •week-ehd 
of March '7-10 in· Maryville with 
their· daughr.er\' >Miss· Janet Dickey 
of the :faculty .. of· the Conservatory 
of. Music· of•·.tlte College. 

·:I \'' •' I ! .·-.. . 

TOPS.IN'WAX -Love· Me arid' 
I've Got·The Wiirld 'On A' string: 
Woody Herman and Uie Herd:· 
band poll winners of 1945, usher 
in ·their first· for· tHe year 
witli• THe former· 

'shoi.v''s· the' 
. grl!at Herri'lan: , 
.' trumpet' sec-· 

tion r of Can~ 
doli, Bennan; 
Hefti, Lewis;· 
and: Rogers·· in· 

i rare ·and·-fran-
. tic form: Gold · 

Woody Herman Award· win-· 
ning "Flip" Phillips tenors 
thi·ough. both sides, frances 
Wayne·: sings· Love" Me'.-: arid'' 
W oody·handles :;both rvocals and'· 
tlie clarinet· in· tlie Ji!tter·· {t;ol~ 
u~bia). 

j.' 
BOOGIE'- Decca features the 
powerhouse· tl;umpetihg of 
"Little Jazz~· by Rciy Eldridge •iri 
a·· Buster: Harding turie,- Little· 
Jazz · Boogie. Dyn·amic'· Ro:v. · 
reaches for his· bag, or· tricks in r 
his>: trumpet·:. rides· and ' uses · 
punching· riffs, trills,· andt 
some stratospheriO" notes; His .. · 
high· ones··into· the-• fade·a\vay 
are·. always e:r.eitlng, .. nnd··· an• 
Eldridge trademark. On the re
verse-•he--solos·.to•the··Gershwln• 
oldie, .. Embraceable· You. · 

i" 
VOCAL' STANDOUT - The 
"Voice" has a pair of .winninG· 

It Seemed. To 
Be and Day. 
By DatJ •. Bot!} 
ar·e sugary 
with sentiment 
hi' a strlctlf 
wistful· vein; 
Frant sina
u·a•s· handling· 
ot the' lydcs, 

FrcmlrSinotro· and tie,cked 1ori·· 
botli sides· b)'· some truly · ftrie! 
orchestrating by Axer Stbl'dalil; 
will make his· fails shout wlth'' 
glee, and others; famr or not, 
nod' witH approval• (Columbia?~ 

h'·' 
tf' 

DANCii DIS~S,... Charlie Spivak 
runs· thp samut' of' hlslfained'~ 
":~Weetest·1rUmpet".style:in 'l'lte ' 
Bells• of: St~ 14af'tl'8, fromt ttfe· 
RKO plctu~·of.the same nam~··· 
l:fla•mutud· trumpet is'liuppo~ted•• 
by sott'·bras~:~ which· estab .. 
Jimuo ~h" · tll~=mo. 'rh4·ouBht"'•~, 

college. · 

Betty Chandler was Ill for several 
. 't!~y,s ·j>nd~ m\5se::l: ~choo~ ~~ripg the 
latter part of the winter quarter. 

all eff~ctil' are· highly pleasing~ 
and are liariti1M1 with·cxcellerit 
taste: Jirnmy:satinders sings the 
vocals,. and)· fur· the ·radii, tha· 
band t resolves·.: into the' tottes ·or 
the ·Great' Organ:' Ori· the· flip:.-. 
over· Jimmy·· Sai.inde'ts · sings;' I 
You·· Caw Cry ·On·· Somebody' 
Else's S1tou.lder, which· is done· 
at' a ·lively and easy· dance·clip' 
(V~etor).· · 

j 
Harry Jarpes gives an expansiVe 
treatment to,the 
tion, I'm A 
liow·s. Here the 
James· li(irn is 
tieard'-hi a 
groo,Y; opeii' · 
style· tliat' is· 
lifted ·by a 
highly dance- · 
abie beat· that 
the band drol'is 
in for support. , Harry Jo1110' 
Buddy -Di Vito· sings tlle·vocillir'· 
to an~ au.:..out sweet' James' ar
rangement. The platter-ri1ate, '· 
Baby, What··You. Do To Me, has 
a lusty qance kick,. screaming 
br<_~ss riffs·, and·-vocal'by·chlrper 
Kitty· Kallen· (Columbla)1 

'•j 
Carmen Cav~llaro turns fli ope 
of his· best performances to· date· 
witti a dilnce· · arrangcmenf of 
Warsaw cemcerto;. Hi~ tlyln·g 
,fingers ro4n'd o·ut" a ·type' of'' 
pi<iri<f teclialque' seldoilf heara · 
in a · dance· band. · Throughout · 
there is exceptionally gooil ta:stti 
In the flandllng of muted' brass 
and' strln'gs wiUi· unusual' re-· 
sporislve'effectS'. oii•·the b~ckiitg' 
he plays,.A:Love''LikEfTiila;· ancl 
inje·ct&1·a· buoYant~ Latln,rhYtliri\! 
to support• tiis ·,uunchuid biuid, . 
and· hlao·•hlus'the ·vodlhun&-·by" · 
Glorla Foster' (Decca);: 

NEYJ·i ~ND'WORiHY. 
IMPRESSIONS IN WAX 

SYMPHONY·- II"IJ·Cnnby,•Vowl 
(~cca) . 

I WE'~L .. 'tQ(a~kl!l! ~O~Itf- .... 
· llro~n', ~a"iii IC:~illillilltq) 

. SOr.,JI' Sll~o\V l!'O~~<t-""" 
· l'rlma. ~tliiCt (Mojtttl,, · . 
i HUMORESQUe - DQvld Roae, Cotto 
~ cert Donee (VItttr) 

11/INHIOUGH Wlflf"LC)VrO.:.·OIN• 
lriWI!f · Va~e· (c;VII")· 
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Landmark For Peacei Wilbur Stalcup 
Is Named Head 1 

Coach_ atM. U.l 
Maryville Basketball Man · 

Gets Place Mr. Edwards 
Had for 20 Years. 

Begins Work on March 
Newspapers Comment on Choice 

Coach Bcfm·c Local 1\lan Is 
Notified of A11pointmcnt .. 

Mr. Wilbur N. Stalcup, £1iumnus 
of the Nortlnvest Missouri .State 
Tcnche1·s College and a member 
of the f£1culty since 1933. has been 
named hca:l basketball coach at the 
University of Mlswurl. His ap
pointment was confirmed by the 

Miss Magill Announces 
Winners in.Minor Sports 

hoard of curators of the university Winners In the tournament held 

F 'lei March 8 ln. the Minor Sports class during 
on I ay, . 1 I t t . f ll .. N ws that Mr Stalcup was be in" t 1e w n er quai er we1e as o ow~. 

c 1 
• o Doubles 

considered for the place •was cur-
rent gossip in sports circles for sev-~ Table Tennis-Lenore Holbrooke, 
e1al days before his appointment Ruth Wyatt. . . 
was officially announced. It got Badminton--June Ku ble, Judy 
into newspapers. ·and comment Harper. . 
flourished. Following the an- Shuffleboa1d--Lenore Holbrook, 
nouncement of his appointment, Ruth Wyatt. 
the editorial comment in the Mary- Bowling-June Kirbie, Judy Har-. 
Yille Dally Fm·i.tm was as follows: uer. 

Singles 
Badmlnton~Agnes Butherus. 
Table Tennis-Frances Bowness. 
The announcement was made by 

Miss Bonnie Magill of the depart
ment of Ph~sical :Edupation for 

"In our estimation the brand of 
university basketball is no better 
•than In the MIAA. The fact that 
the University Tigers never have 
accepted offers to play the Bear
en ts is an Indication that they did 
110t care to get a licking from a Women. 
~maller school. 

"We believe that Stalcup has the 
ability to push M. u. up in the 
basketball world. His record at the 
Maryville Teachers is one of which 
J1e, his school, the cagers, the com
munity and the alumn1i can .be 
.proud. MSTC served as a stepping 
stone for a famous coach, Henry 
!lla, who '\\'as Stalcup's tutor. He 
.now Is head man at Oklahoma A. 
and M., which rates high in foot
•ball and basketball." 

Mr. Stalcup fills the vacancy cre
ated by the resignation recently of 
George E·j•wal'ds, Tiger basketball 
coach for twenty years. Mr. Ed
'\';ards remains as executive secre
tary of intercollegiate athletics at 
ihe university. 

What his other duties ·•will be be
.slcles coachh1g, Mr. Stalcup does 
r.ot know. · "1 ha ~·e riot been in
!urmed,'' he said, "as to what teach
ing, if any, I shall be expected to 
d.o." 

Mr. Stalcup's \\lfe, the former 
Miss ISabel McDaniel, and his fotll'
~·ear-old d~ughter will remain In 
MarFille u11til · .Mr. Stalcup can 
find a place for them to live. He 
went to Columbia and look up hi.~ 

wurk there on March 15. 

Dr. Haden Follows Latest 
Trend in Teaching French 
AUSTIN, TEXAS-(ACP) - To 

aEsist his students In maEterlng the 
musical but slightly nasal tones of 
French, Dr. Emest F. Haden, Uni
versity of Texas associate professor 
of romance languages, makes re • 
cordings of each lesson to supple· 
ment the text books. 

Following the latest trend in 
teaching foreign languages, •Dr. Ha
den urges his students to listen to 
1·ecordings of each assignment in 
order to improve their accent. 

In spite of limited recording fa
cilities the professor says the ne1v 
system enables his students to 'make 
more rapid strides than if they were 
confined to class room recitation 
only. 

Before his arrival on the campus. 
Dr. Haden spent two yea!;S with the 
A I r Corps, imtructing French 
youths sent to this country by the 
Frencll government as pilot train
ees. He formerly •;n1s hea.d of the 
Frencl1 department at McMaster 
University at Hamilton, Ontario, 
and as~istant professor of French 
i'\ t. the Unil·er.,ity of Chicago. 

Wisconsin Students Rpte Students Give Pennies in 
Teachers in Questionnaire 

At the University of Wisconsin 
when a profes;or runs home in 
tears to his wife, it doesn't mean 
he has been fired. He has propably 
!wen "flunked" by his students. 

This reversal of academic proce
dure ;was thought up by the student 
•board's academic relations commit
tee, and gives the long hoped for 
opportunity of the students to "tell 
oH" their professors. Question
Hires, distributed to students asked 
that they rate their teachers, the 
teaching m~thods, efficiency, dis-. 
cuss such things as cribbing for 
test, ami social attitudes acquired 
at the university. 

The answers, disregarding per
sonalities, n~vealed that ~ecturcs, 
ihe most common method of teach
ing, were considered the least help
fnl. Small dlscu::sion sect1m1s ami 
quiz recitation sections rated on tot> 

Agriculture Major Will 
Probably Continue Study 

Ha\·old Penwell, Villisca, Iowa, a 
graduate of the <!Jollege with the 
cla~s of 1938, 1\\'as a recent visitor 
on the campus. 11\ftet· 6 months of 
srrvlce in England an:l 16 months 
in France with the Army, he re
ceived his discharge on December 
10, a945. 

Mr. Penwell took a mnjo1· in agrl
cultm·e while in college. Asked 
what he exp,!cted to do now that he 
Ls out of the at·my, he said that 
he •would be at home fot· awhile 
and then probably go to Iowa State 
College at Ames fo1· furthe1' study 
in agrlcultut·e, 

University Penny Drive 

KENT. OHIO - (ACP) - Ken~ 

State University students have con
tributed more than 500,000 pennies 
since 1940 to send campus publica
tions to KSU men and women in 
~ervice. 

Wl1en Dean of Men, Raymond E. 
Manchester first started the Penny 
Drive in 1940, only twenty names 
were on his mall!ng Jist. At thr! 
peak, rnol'c than 3, 300 men' and 
•/.'omen all over the world were re· 
cei ving campus publications as a, 
result of tho ~pecial fund. 

The Penny Drive will continue so 
long as ai1y university men or .wo
man remain in service, Dean Man
chester said. 

Men Loclied Out of Class 
Work Hard to Enter Room 
According to the custom or a 

psychology professor at Purdue, the 
doors of the lecture room are lock
ed when the bell ring&, thus pre· 
venting the entrance of people who 
c~not seem to get there on time. 

At a J'ecent meeting of the class 
~everal civlllan students al'l'ived a 
1 ractlon of a second too late to get 
in. Before iong they •were joined by 
more and more fellow students, and 
in practically no time the group 
numbered a dozen, including three 
sailors. 

. : . . . :. ·: 

>:~~:~:~ Y~ung, laugh maker on ABC's Friclay evening radio fun fest 
'(8.00 p.m., CST), loves to cat: Es~ecially when girl friend Betty 
(Joan Gillespie) offers the comtc a b1te of her easy-to·-make nougat 
cake .. Bctty says make 1st mixture with.l ~up sugar (or ~ cup, honey), 
adding 1 heaping tbs. c~coa while stu·rtng. A(!d lh, cup ptilk to 1 
beaten egg. Add evcrythmg together and cook ttll fatrly thick- then 

. cool. For 2nd mixture, beat 'f~ cup bultcr nnd ,1 cup sugar (or 1k cup 
honey) until crea~1y. Add 2 eggs m~d be::tt 3 nun!ltes. A.dd 1 tsp. each 
of soda, salt, vnmlla nnd 1,6 tsp. cmnamon- mix w~ll, ~el!sure 2% 
cups cake flour (after sifting) and add gradually whtle sbrrmg. Add 
1st mixture to 2nd :mel bake 15 to 20 minutes at 350 degrees. Use your 
'favorite frosting. Alan snys: "I might try a tiny bite." 

WORK DAY 
'l'o Paculty ~!ember:-:; anr1 College Students: 

l\[cmhcn; of tltc \Vomen 's Athletic A.s
soeiation am lun·iug a '\Vork .Day on Saturday, 
~Inrch :z::. It is tho plan oft he o•·ganization for 
caeh girl to do ht•r pnrt in makiug. \Vork !)a~, a 
sucecss by washing ears belonging to Faeulty 
memben; 01: college students. 

Docs ~'Oill' em· 11 cci1 a good wash jo h ·~ 
Take advantage of' this oppol'tunity to have 
your car washcll tlmmgh the services ol' \V.A.A. 
Fo1· tile minimum churgc of iJOe yon will be ex
pected to fill'nish the 11ec:essarv faeilitics. :Make 
your appointnw11t with Bct!j; li'nl'lliHll, 

Honor Rolls at Horace 
Mann High Are Listed 

The honor roll at the Horace 
Mann high sch•JOl for the fourth 
siK weeks period of 1oehool .~s an
nouced by H. R. Diet0rich, princi
pal, Is divideti into sections. The 
flrst honor roll, composed of all 
grades of "S" or abov l, includes: 

Seniors-Richard Baker, Margar
et Fisher, Marityn Gatd, Lotti~ 

Kelly, Golda Rasco; ,!'()an Srhneid
er, Dorothy Smith, Helen Stanton 
and Gerald Bottorff. 

Juniors-Ca thcrinc Carter. 
Sophomores - Doris McGinness, 

Ellen Simth, Artie White, Joan 
Hansen and MaJ thu. Clyrnens. 

Freshman-Bonnie Bowman, Be;·
tha Carter, Gene Hartzell, Mary 
Henggeler, Harrie~ Watson and 

At your:scrvice, 
\V.A.A. Gi1·ls 

One V t!l:eran Builds His 
Own House on Vacant Lot 
AUBURN, ALA.-(ACP) -,-Here's 

Lhc story of how an ex-serviceman 
has solve:\ the housing problem for 
him and hi.> wife at Alabama. Poly
technic Institute by · building a 
he use in three weeks. . · ·I , . 

Hershel C. Dukes, .who •WR!i, dis~ 
charged from the, navy last October, 
l'isited Aubum during the fall quar-' 
ter in tearch of a vacant. room in 
which 11e and his wife could live 
while attending coll.ege. · Eyery in~ 
quiry brought forth the. ·~no rooms" 
sign. The only hope was 1 that 
"maybe sobe trailers or apartments 
by l"ebruary." . , . 

But Dukes just couldn't· Wait 
that long to enter school; so he hit 
upon the idea of building a l1ome. 
A vacant lot was found, materials Shirley Watson. . were bought, and work commenced 

·The second honor roll ~ncludes December 26, Dukes' only aid being 
those with all grn::tes averugmg "S." his father, who merely gave his son 
They are: I a few suggestions. 

Sen!o1·s-Lucile Cockayne, Ray During the Christmas holi!days 
Goodman and Bernice Huckl~berQ·. Dukes was able to work all day and 

Junlors-Florinc Home and Le- .several hours every night. When 
tha Shull. classes began January 1, his work-

Sophomores - l'lornm Da\'ison, ing hours were cut consijcrably, 
Joy Edwards, Norma Gard, Shirley But the doors and windows, and 
Mul'\aney and Joanne Wright. doorknobs were In their respective 

Freshmen-Vitainia ·Bird, Char- places by January 11; so he sum
lenc Davison, Beverlv Dempsey, moncd his wife to the campus, and 
Marcia Garrett, Helen Hollensbt:, the Dukes couple moved Into the 
Betty Lambert, Jeanie McClurg, new abode, 
Martha Nelson, Henry Sallee, Doris "I never attempted carpenter 
Walker and Jo Wilson. work before," says the house build-

The junior high .;;chool hmtor er, "a~1d I had n heck of a time 
1'011 inchldes Bob Blanchard, Dick making some to the bQ!U'ds m. But 
Hartzell and Mary La Valk of the now that the building is finished, 
seventh srade and Muckmna Plt;IJ, I can t•eally say that all thll toll was 
Leona Ringold, Jean Williams and wo1·th while!" 
Sara Jan(; Wilson of tl.le eighth 
grade, 

Louisiana Has Sugar 
School. and Factory 

BATON ROUGE, LA.-CAPC>
Louislana State University Is th'l 
or.ly university ·In the United States 
boastlng a suga1· school with a 
sugar fuctory attached, The scl1ooJ. 
pal't or the college of engineering, 
like the facto1·y, Is visfted and stud
lea by tcchnlciuns, chemists and t'e· 
seat·chers. 

The 1·eason for the school is that 
o.1 the southern pa1't of the campu 'I 
and in the LSU locale there Is sugar 
everywhcl'e, 

Dr. VIola DuFrnin, acting Chair
nmn of the Commerce department, 
attcn:lecl the convention of tho 
American A~sociat!on of School Ad
mlnlstra tors held February 20-22 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. "The Un
Imished Task" was the theme of 
the confe1·encc. 

Marllyn 'Butler, Vir.glnla Ann 
George, Ruth CrockeH, Yvonne 
Yeater, and Clarence and Kenneth 
McConkeY spent the vacation at 
tlleir homes In Albany. 

Ramona Johnson, a freshman 
from Essex, Iowa, spent the vacti
tlon visiting fl'iends and l'elatlves 
ti1C1'C, HAMILTON, NEW YORK 

fAPCl-Colgate will now admit 
1\I'~VeS Of Veterans attending the 
l[nlverslty to classes at the 1'egular. 
tuition rate, Credit will be given 
for this work, but since Colgate i& 
not authorized to grant degrees t<J 
~~omen, credit for wot'k done at the 

· C'ollcge, In cases of •wives who want 
to cam degt·ees, will have to be 
t r a n s f e r red to Institutions so 
nuthorlzed 

Much twisting of the door knob 
ensued, but to no avail, The situa
tion looked hopeless, .but In the case 
of the sailors absenteeism meant 

demerits; so something had to be 
done, After looking about, one 
membe1· of the gt·oup discovered 
there was a door to the lectut·e 
t·oom th1·ough the math office be-

side it. but this entrance was bar-~ WALKER'S SH.OE REPAIR t·icaded by filing cabinets. · 
That problem. was soon solved· 

~~·hen the fellows managed to move . · with · . . . 
the cabinets. -Then into the lecture KURTZ SHOE. COMPA. 'NY·. 
room and to their seats tl'Ooped the _ 

determined twelve. Relenting at ]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Johnwn, 
u!umnl of the' College, were campus 
vblt01'S on Wednesday of t•egistra· 
tlon week. Mrs. John Is the !o1·m~ 
cr Miss Shirley Haller. Mt'. John
son Is on terminal leave !t·om th:~ 
Navy. ' 

, I 

I 
Ensign Jet'l'Y Oot·ken visited at 

the College Febl'UIU'Y 20-21. :He re; 
tlu·ned · to G1·een Cove Spt•Jngs, 
Flori~h\ on Folm111ry 22, 

' I • • 

I. 

tl1e sight o'r such eagerness, the. 
. professor decided they deserved· an 
extra ten points for effort. 

Attend Teachers College Meeting 
Dean M. c. Cunningham, Mr. Uel 

w. Lamkin, president emeritus of 
the College, and Mr. J. w. Jones, 
president of the College, attended 
the 28th anmml meeting of the 
Amet·ican Association of Teachet·a 
Colleges. The meeting was held 
Fcbt·uat·y 22-24 11t Hotel Oleveland, 
Cleveland, Ohio. One of the prob· 
lt'ms discussed was ''Otll'l'ent l"l'llC·· 
tlces In Tench<'~' Fld\ICI\tlon," 

College Taxi 679 ... , .. 

DAY OR .NIGHT SERVICE' 

Foar Cars. 

'•. 

·Former Editor Is Still 
With U. S. Army in India 
Sgt. Gene Ycnnl, a graduate of 

thr. College, Is still stationed in New 
Delhi, India, nccordlng to a letter 
of February 14. Sgt Yenni Is witli 
tile signal E.ection of the United 
States "Army Forces. .. 

While In college, Mr. Yennl 'Was 
editor for one year of t.hc North
west Missourian and was active In 
the Writers' Club. .He says that he 
llas been writing'' again, "mainly 
~hort stories," he adds, "as I have 
found a fellow here who has a dc
ckled talent fot· •wrltipg and we ha vc 
been comparing techniques of writ
ing.". He is not optimistic about 
publishing, however. "I find that 
I cannot write anything conven
tional that would even be read by 
•the publisher of any magazine as 
I am of the opinion that what Is 
unsaid or suggested in a short story 
13 more important than •what is 
said and that the mood and atmo
sphere come .before incidents. That 
kin:! of stuff, as you well know, docs 
not sell." 

.Sgt Yenni is seeing considerable 
of the trouble In India between 
Indians and British. He comments, 
"To winter in Delhi Is something 
else again. The weather has been 
almost perfect, •wltll nothfng to mar 
a succession of sunny, .cloudless 
days-that Is nothing other than 
the usual famines and riots which 
:::eem always to beset Indla. Our 
people do•vn here have thus far 
escaped serious Injury, although 
sccveral have been hospitalized as a 
r.e~ult of mod action." He tells of 
d riot that started in Delhiover the 
British Indictment of a captain in 
the Indian •National · Army on 
charges of collaboi·ation with the 
Japanese. 

"We 11ad to keep out of the way," 
h!! said, "because -we are unarmed 
and have no way of protecting our
selves again.st them. Under pres
s~:re of mob hysteria the issues be
come clouded, and we cannot blame 
rthcm much If they run over a few 
Americans unwi~e enough to be on 
the streets." 

For the fii·st time In Ohio's his
tory, the college of dentistry has be~ 
come co-educational. seventeen wo: 
men dental hygienists are working 
i~l the Ohio clinic and 24 others are 
well on their way to earning AB de
grees In the field. Ohio' State is one 
pr the few colleges in the United 
States offering this training. 

Groups Unite to 
Show Films Here 

AAUW and 20th Century 
Club Present Films 

Through March. 
Two organizations of Maryville, 

!he American Association of Unl
vqrslty Women nnd the Twentieth 
Century Club, nrc sponsoring the 
showing of films of international 
llltcrest today, Tllc films arc 
scheduled to be shown on Wcdne.~
-days at the Horace Mann Audltor

·lum .and Maryville High .School I 
during the month of March. 

The first of the three short films 
which •were shown, March 6, was 
entitled "Watchtower over Tomor
row.'' An Introductory ~peech \\'as 
given by Edward R. Stettlnius, 
Secretary of State. The film con
. cerned the Dum barton Oaks meet
Ing and the operation of the Se
CUl'ity Council 

The next film entitled "The .Star 
anti the Sand" pictured scenes or 
the evacuation of tho people of 
Yugoslavia. It concerned the •work 
of the U.N.R.R.A. 

"Mexico Builds a Democracy" was 
the title of the last film. It pictur
ed the education and advances 
made by the Mexican people in 
building n democracy. 

Wednesday, March 13, a film en
titled "One Day in soviet Russia" 
as narrated .PY · ·Quenton Reynolds, 
was shown at the Horace Mann 
auditorium and at the Maryville 

. high school. This pictme depicting 
one day's activities, showing Rus
sian llfe, economy, culture, agricul
ture, transportation, towns. sports. 
was given at three o'clock in the 
Horace Mann au-:lito_rlmn and was 
open to the public, as are all the . 
pictures announced in this article. 

"Daughters of In:lla," announced 
for March 20, a film showing the 
women taki:1g an active part in 
publlc affairs, will be presented at 
both high schools, at four o'clock 
at Horace Mann. "Handicrafts of 
India," "Made In India," and "Mel
ody of Hindustan" •will ai~o be 
shown. 

On March 27, at nine o'clock, 
films will be shown at the Mary
ville high school on China. These 
films will olso be shown at the 
Horace Mann high school the ~arne 

1 day at !lwo and four o'clock. The 
films are entitled: "Three Great 

~ Lois Jean Lowrance, a freshman Religions," "People of Western 
~\·ho attended the College during China," "Voice of China,;' and 
inc.Jall ,amLw!nt~r .,q:yaxters,, Jtegan "China's Pattem for Peace." 
wo1·k:Marctr.l.!l-s;a;stei10g~gb~r>il): :::· ..................... " ... "h ..... • 

the county ~oclal security office. - · M:i;.s~~~· ·ii~l~ii. 'wil;elnge·I:· iir11 

buring the ·wai· years, California 
supplied more than 11 per cent of 
the 'nation's food. 

Kathleen Jennings, of Stanberry, 
visited with ):,enpa Faye ,rennlngs 
and Mary Gillett, Tuesday evening, 
February 19;' 

. _ _ _ _ ___ _ Official Navy Pltotograph '. 
·WILMETTE, ILL.- Used as a landmark .during the war by' 

Naval aviators at nearby Glenview Air Base, the Baha'i Temple here,' 
n!!ar Chicago, continues to stand out as a symbol of peace. Among 
architects the Temple is recognized as one of the outstanding edifices, 
of its kind in the U.S. The Baha'i Faith, dedicated to the international 
brotherhood of man and universal peace, is followed in 78 countries by, 
adherents whose sole purpose is to further the principles of the Faith.:, 

Dr. Carl Cinnamon Gives 
Address on At.omic Energy 

iACPl-"The cartoonist predict
ed the futur() more accurately than 
tlle scientists," . said Dr. Carl A. 
Cinnamon in an a.ddress on atomic 
energy at the International Rela
t!ons club nt the University of Wyo
ming. "In 1895 the scientists 
thought they had learned all that 
was possible of science and again 
in the twentieth century ~cien tists 
thought they knew all the scientific 
an.s<wers and called the use of atom
ic energy Impractical," continued 
Dl'. Cinnamon. 
' When, in 1945, the atomic bomb 
was used we entered the atomic 
e:'a, asoertcd Dr. Cinnamon. Th~ 
practical usc of atomic energy will 
bring more cl1anges in the next 
fl~ty years than were wrought in 
the past fifty, he pointed out. Sinct> 
the use· of uranium in atomic ,,\'Ol'k 
is such a. vital part of the new dis
covery, there will be shift in the re- ' 
sr.urces of the world. Every na tlon 
has· a source of uranium aclequat~ 
to supply them with atomic energy. 

"As we enter the atomic era;• 
Dr. Cinnamon, "we may look for
\\ arc! to great social changes, even 
greater than any previous scientific 
discovery has wrought." 

.. ci1ai·les Turi1e.i·, . 'seamai-i Ftrst 
Cla1;s, who was dationod at Char
leston, South Caroline, arrived in 
Maryville, February 2~, and. visited 
with Beverly Litsch of the Coll!Jge. 

Professors of Kansas 
University Display Ties 

LA WRElNCE, KANSAS - (ACP) 
-The tic that blinds Is a more ap
propriate expression for the display· 
o.~ the favorite ties of various Kan-. 
sas University professors now on: 
exhibit on the thl\'d floor of Frank' 
Strong llall. The array of colO!' is 
ln itself dazzling without even con·
sldering the patterns. Among the 
13 or 20 ties shown, there is one 
with a design of blue and •white 
stripes against a maroon ·back
ground with small white dot.s run
lnlng through the pattern; .. Th~ 
professor's wife must have been re
~ponsible for that one. · · 

The man on the Hill noted for 
hi~ ties has a display all his own. 
Dr. R. H. Wheeler's four ties are 
made up of every color imaginable 
and look like final week nightmares. 
Professor John Ise's contribution 
to the display -was a Scotch plaid, 
He stated no preference in ties ex'· 
cept that he iikes them loud. Most 
of the 'other men contributed sil' 
and wool plaid ties, .. 

Mrs. Thomas Turner, a former 
student of the College, has become 
a charter member of the Xi Chap-·· 
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma; 
at Pontiac, Michigan. Mrs. Turnel;· 
'fas fortniil'IY' ~rss Hawr Burson. · 
. .. .... ····· '"t········ ... ··••: 

Helen Toe!, a t're~hmen at the: 
College, visltej at the home of her·· 
parents at . Bethany, from· February,, 
28 to March 5. ' -

"ChristOpher Columbus" 
Dance Drama 

·Edwin Strawbridge and His Dancers 
' ' 

Bring History to Life 

Columbus, Queen Isabella, King Ferdinand . ' 

Youth of Genoa, Cut-throat Sailors 

College Auditorium---Tonig·hl 
8:15 P·. M. 

MAKE SEAT RESERVATIONS-Maryville Homestead and 

Loan Asso-ciation. 107 We.st Fourth Str·eet· 

... 
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